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i£x,**T 
J. l lELTO.V M l C K l E i j 
Editor aid ProprUUr. ) 
VOLUME YJt 
Ufnntrii »j* (grnrral nail Isrs! 3attlli§rftrr, anil ti fjjt H^rfitiru!, igritBltnrd tt) <6&dratiaaal 3ntrrwfs of tfjr f-tntr. 
CHESTER, S. C., tHURSDA Y, JANUARY I d T S . 
I T W O D O L L A R S P E R A X . M M . 
! * Parable ia Mraace. 
NUMBER 2. 
JE88K WII-I-IASIS. 
R. A. PAGAJT. 
J. L. I IKNKLK. fju, 
MEDIOSL NOTICE. 
D B S . M O B L I i * Jt W Y L J l i . 
n H A V E ihcamci iwe m * - i h e r 
W i n the PRACTICE Of UEDICI.SK—4 
• i s SL'RUER r . in t i l l u b r a n c h e s Dr. W r . 
..io will be loond at hit 'residence, or a t «&e 
. P r o g Stare. Dr . MrtbJey n u j be found at tbe 
Corn^el l Ifouee wr the I ' r t g fitore, except plaint, wi l l 
when pro Ee**io nail j engaged. 
7.1 ?°*LKT' 4* 
PRIVATE -BOARDING. 
Oorrnpondaace of lb* Standard. 
t'rrry xktrr At fritml, 
Xo plarr in particular. ^ 
T b e date o f t h i s c o m m u n i c a t i o n i i not e j -
• e o t i t l , u t i l* facility i s li i i d e i n i t e t h a t 
i t will i u i t t n y la t i tude or l o r p i t u d e to %hlcb 
j o u r r e * H e n n i t y be f k w d to aseign i t — 
K i t s , R A M , i t haa c o m e at last, a n d t h e 
earth l i t e ra l l y d e l u d e d from t h e m o u n t a i n * 
to t h e m b e . n L T h e l o t g i n d u l g e d coin-
uttered d u r i n g t h e 
nwm BOMBING 
> - I p'eaek't b i n t c r at leaat. Ohr i tmia , merry 
' ' t i ' {"briatmaa haa been thoroughly d r e n c h e d 
- ' from t h e I Iea>«as , and i f o ld « f c t t a Clank' 
| haa aa e x i s t e n c e as real aa ft ia i m a g i n a r y , 
r P 1 1 K auhacriber H a i f o g renta-l the l a r f e . 'WrA ' i l l ch i ldren , «rtio I t V e kfn'4 parents 
, f . • J " " - , * a n d l o ' v i f c a a o o e a , t h e p m d " a a t w e d t a i n t , 
Main Nreet, S o u t h of M c A f e e • lintel, l a teod i h • . • . » i . . . - . - i , 
openitu: on the F imt nf January n e x l , , i " " bad b a r d W * « " 1 0 d f n b a t i a * h . s 
1 - ' I a n n u a l Jforoani t h i s iraaon. I a but recent 
wander ings ^ouV fr iend kaa not met w i th h i t 
usual quantum o f characters; in fort J f .ad 
alaa^at bcgOn 'to 'dttyafr o f any inc ident be-
yoo'd hard Vahie, raid w e a t h e r a n d dismal 
•Tvimpt, u n t i l to day, to my preat rel ief I m e t 
with a dec ided c h a r a d e ' . — Y o u r reader* * i l l 
b e pleased w i t h ( h e out l ines i f your friei .d 
e a a o n l y cMivey to (h i s paper the impreet ioo 
m a d e on l i i s own •aenaoriuia.' 
T h e ; • ' i l l unders tand thai I a m (a a par-
t i ca lar plac*e, A'o matter where , and that th i s 
ia a part icular t i m e , DO matter w h a t tb i* 
m u c h h o w e t e r I May say there ia a Rai lroad 
c lose at h a n d , a c f e V t i Itttt le t i l l a g e haa 
apruug u p arouud a e e r t . f n H i > u l — t h a t 
ne i ther t h e o n e or the o t h e r h a d any e l i M e n c e 
<'•> years ago , a n d y e t a b r g e r amount o f pro . ' 
' « « a s a i d to be ( h i p p e d fnJta th ia po int 
b e w i th b i s character i s t i c energy a n d prompt- | m a d e gaaeaae, for w h i c h w e pa id l e a fraaca I T h e S t a a w i e k M a M a n a e ia about the aiae ! H O R S E F L E S H . m m i T t aa w a n m a 
neaa; -aad n you h e a r h i s c o n t e n t aa wall aa and a halT. For two K i l e * before r e a e h i a g . o f B i w g e , » a d l i h a i t i a s h a p e , e l o e n t i t j T h e F a e a e b a^a- a < U » g t . their d i e t e t i c - r t . „ ' „ 
m i n e t o l a y t t W t i m y o u r raadera. A U aWng t h e t h e g r o « d was o o . e w d w k h b e i ^ , l em t e a n . h a p ^ a t t h e U a a . I t t s k i a r e g i m e o , i « - , - t a e i » « » e w a r t ^ of f W . . " " 
t h e p e c m c t s o f S o m e w b e r e b u r g , i m p r o . e c a n n f t U I U , . h o t a a d piecc* o f aheO, l i k e : i t pale , l i k e that o f t f .e w h i t e a e c U r i n e , when ( > , , « , J , L . , r ( , „ « • "* n " " " d e k , r a " 5 ' h a w g t U r . d ^ l 
m e n o a a r e g o i n g forward, and i t wi l l (fcrnbt- ) » i l f f b m a hail ataraa. O u tfca WO aide we »haded , With a . t o l e t t i a g e t e n t h e auu - v . , T , n f K . l f i : ( 1 ^ h k i n , u e h i a d u c e . l m 
l e ~ p f c a i e ^ o u r readers to k n e w H i b e t c o u l d t e e i a n a m e r a U * n>wa o f g r a v e s I 1 T h e <eeh i . w h i t e . e < e e a d i u K l y tteder. j a i e y , m o u r h s H e k - t A L l u l • ' - S T " « * • " • • • ' • » a « a l e « M .if t h e m , a n d . 
I t t e a f a c t . i r . t l u t u . l lagee u n k n o w n to f a m e . u r p r i a e d t o « . fci toldTera , W the J n e b and ew-ary , w i t h o u t t h e t l i . t ^ t u » « „ ' , * ™ " " T * f * «W . . . m e t by which t h e . are kmmm : 
a a y e t . t r e a p n a g i t g up at in tervaU o f e w y | Malakoff a n d Redan o f t h e t a e e e e f pewaaie t e d . T h e stone U " ® a l the ( . . . J e t . , , ^ ^ 
1 0 m i l o i o r t o ; a a d c h u r e h e e t ? i a « b o o l b o r a - , T h e (bet ia that t h e Crfta on t h e north aide 1 " idd la -a iaed , ora te , with rath-r a f r e e w m e n t • P l a a t j , I W - th- we ight n f h i . hi^h mrtirea i* M e i l e o > » . I 
- 1 0 k - P r ~ * * X.mptor,. I .V , i m p r e g w b l e . u n i t . , b e , . . . * , off ram. j * " r e d « . a«d » f i c W I . W «*»*} » • tba a i j » o f thia U i - o e n t . n^t a , . 
t a e n t I t ia a fact , air, t h a t l i t f rogs are m o n t e e t i o a a n d t tarre t h e m ..at, t h e Kua- T h e kerne l ia aweet . l ike * But, pua Jfrwtr r M lor a t m U i i n g p - . . , . : . , I.ut a t . , . _ f _ „ ^ ' ' " * " h * 3 ' 
e i t h e r i a t h e U u e e or h e r e retired f rom a e - 1 a iaas k e e p u p aaeh t hot i r e anoa t h e c i t« aeeainc woae e f t b e b i t ter t l s w d | j » « r ' a T T i l . t n i a . - - | " d u n - r i m - t i * h "I a » » l K « W r . I . n d e r t h o S p a a -
taal l i f t and « t t l e d Tar i n f t , iwUrior . L 1 w h ^ . e r t h e y aee „ ^ h i t , a[ F r a « h or | U a d l e y « i d e t h « a< t h e t h e fcre. i h e r a n b r f ^ , . W W e g h ^ c e r ^ m - n ^ d i - 'X 
h a r e ntrt beard a muaieal M . b a t o n e e e tnee . R n g f t * . that . a y a a w p a t H , a of i t by t h e * * * * * - H t t e a , b e - fal l » . ! . « . » the f n . i t ^ l W , u l l j ' , . „ , m „ „ f "« *•' « " • a « d a a a o r a , 
l e f t the capitol o f t h e good old . H a l a w t t o ; A l l i e s U . t i t »T l b « quest ion T h e K e d a n _ * " i w p e r f e e t l y u n d e r w o o d , t h e f r u i t w h i c h : . f r f r | f - j , - - , , n r n i , n T I n» • *'*• f " * " / * e b i ( h d i g > i t i » o f t b . 
H u t I . 
R o u t n ight . ! « S by h i g h . 
quest ion. T h e e arv, 
IS a t a r g e a r a e o f ground surround-
e a t h a a k m a a t t o f e a r t h , . a d bags 
T b a whole 
with Hoard, wi thout Lodging, and T h r e e 
Board and I odc ing . 
Hi . T a b l e . i l l at all l imee he furnished with 
the beat iha market a f ford . : which wi l l be 
aerred np in the herfVty'e and regularity. 
T e r m , model ate . E. KLLIOTT. 
N o r . M -
N O T I C S . 
r p H R tuhacriber having 
4 ment w i th | )r . A . V. 
1D1I 
made a I n . I 
W y S e , of ilia lmai-
of the CI , e« fr R r u g Store, from April 
to April in which they had a matual 
between him and \ t y l ie . indiridnatly, h a . ceas-
e-1 • and that by a a . i j i . c w m dated 1st Deo'r. 
ISSS. h e l,uld. certain of the ouUtanding a c -
c o u n t . . . h i . .ola property, which requii 
i n d r U U d * °"ii. j . ' m r u a N A 
f l e s IS . i f l 
H.nd-
^ h . .u 
i"K an_ 
C'nii.f the ealate of O c t # r i u . 
dee d-, will pleaae pr,ment the aa 
iriher l ega l ly a u e u e d ; aad U e w ^ w h e 
ar he imlebted to aaid eatate are request. 
nae pavment. C A R V K S 11ANUK1.L. 
flee 13-rf Adm 
KiLLIANS' MILLS. 
7,"1 3 1 . fc. J . « . b a s e I 
A . g n u heee Mi:|a i n full and .uceemtul 
cri i inn. T b - j will ( r i n d W h . a t and C o m for 
:heir patron. .«i I 'ueWays, f r n l a y . ami J-
d - r . r>:her dar . ( e s e e p i S u n d a y , o f , c 
thev u i l l ha ' . ( . f e d in t ui^iwaatde w . T 
[ - J T T h e h.ri' l market pr ice will be i 
1 " » V l . m t - 2 9 0 . ( « > buJ ie ja n n t a d . 
Likely Negroai for Sale. rC, LIPFOftf) In.* i4*airmhl* U l W FT?< C • NLtiUOlK; M«a. >irU aat4 
><hiHrca !«• »*ll I,* (or i'ASIT fVraaaa driiring 
•.'•-li prwp«Hy •h«uld ta.il Mr! ; M<1 v i fer ihtm-
Bftft .Mb I.H"™"
0- <«« f»«-re sl'legiM« » ! •« - * prt bawtf^ afc.t Witb"u« | „ 
w i l i c b i a d l e . r e . t S e l u t ' e t t r a i i . k c - ' ? i u ' r r " , " " " t u f , l w ""pfa lra te . e n d to - m e a v i d m aa she ooca fcr l o w e r . . . . U e r i a g 
ffeofgood e a t i n g that . p e a k s fur i t w l f j l a w * o r the great I tu l er a n d F a t h e r ^ " " * t h l j A M a m K m t e b , t n d lot, 
M DUM Mr l i v e k m »• . I «. . ! ' . ? * ' i P"01* B , 4 W w , t ' 1 u H l \mwgnt that there i s hn «H3all ittdsrwent ,.uf nhiltM* 
t h e b o y m y s e l f " w a a t b e reedr t - . « l naturrJ ' U ' ( " " 1 1 6 K 4 M ' " i f a fau l t ; ^ w u u ! ( 1 f " r l J J r u F w i t b t h e w e i r f t of t h e m « h , Well aa k i m l i . r t e « d i a i ™ t , 
• a . M k . Tk L • - aiauda o f C u d : u i t h s n t r e f e r e m - e l o w k e i k e e . »be w a l k e d mi l e s t l ia t l a « aha > • « » 1 . ' 
cerned lhai a i n t l aeitleairAl of i n . n l a i a al 
Martha II. N u o n e , dec d . will be made in kb* 
• - u r t Hf i h d i n a r . . lor Chester Dint rick wa the 
fi»- Moud-v of March. l S i « . AM c l t ima 
|ir> Muted t.r before, that daw. a . Vh« ad-
iuiairtrator. will i".y no notice u ' t h a m . f ter-
ward. . All n o t . . «nd a c c o u a t . due tba estate 
•uni t be Miileu f o r t l i a i t b . 
JOHN BRICK, 
1 lll'-S. wtuk. 
Nor, ? » . t f Adia re. 
C T H A V K l ) ( i l l 5 T O L K . S ffam ( H a , 
» » icr I I , on N v u i d a y . JTth of ' i c tohef . 
l.irflH B .r ll^iae. aU.ui Ift baadi h' .h. witb br 
die. and >»ddle aa, wb«a h a l e f t I I . a n 
Oct. * H r | f 
i A 
' Kid and Calf Caiteri l l I Jail e a ; < 
Sna Wa.dr 
ftatcr and d 
Stfcd Jtliscfllaim. 
fAHILT OOTEBBKENT. 
I s c e n e o f deao i tOoa . t t l W n s d i s m o u n t e d , 
i p i l e s o f eordage , balla, "shot a a d b o m b s 
e e r y d e f t c w a t a a d f ' 3 r ' V ^ " - T ' A T ^ T : J T * 7 * * j ^ e r a t a d wfc j t , M « o 4 . D a r i n * t S , r , , ^ . 
* . a o t wouA-r a t I * a t Alfnrt . T h e . . H „ - t | m o ^ l k _ . _ t n ** 
y e a r s p e a k i n g o f i t in h i g b W r a i i ' I t i t a i f ' ^ o e e d » » • • ' v « p ; rative l e . t . . f t h e qoaii-
i e e c r y i l irreCim. a n d the earth p l o i r t c - j up "Operb fruit " ' M o t t d e J i e i e c i . ' S « c b » t h e | Mot l » r f a n d hurae D o b «•»> 
with ah^lla. F r o m thaw,c we w a l k e d i o * . I t a a p B g a i a w b l c b great j a d g a e o f t n . i t . a e - . e t a m k u d f - r » « w w h i c h t h e y are e w p l . . y « i a . . . 
1 in to t h e t o w n , w h i c h i t a neeflirt mass o f ' eaa tomed t o t b e fiaeM k n o w n v a r i e t i e s h a r e | hy the F r e a o b p e o p l e , l r t . B mill,*, ( w a t e r " e a t i a o , . or h a l f b looda . the d - e e m | . 
I*ese s u d the fi-.t c l a s s w t 
G u a c h u p i s o . , a n d g e ^ r a f - y o j p p o ^ a j t b e W -
c a l l e d l U a W a s or ft >ralia!. 
^ r t o f - T a t ^ r ^ 1 J Z 1 ^ T b , w w i b o f M R e f t b e b a a a a t t n ^ k « o f rte ^ i . e n th .ej r r e e i r e d W e I « n n t w h n n « tbw j a i » a wf m o s t i b M baa b e e n £ ° * * * * * ~ * » > 
Z L Z E I 1 L M . T I L ! ™ ? " * ' ' ™ }•>*<<?<"*• W p i a n a d t r o u g h With b o l e . 5 , / ' b A w a t t t t t h . \ . » e - d » | » I * * " - « « » l — 
o f i n n o c e n t l if lsritV ; t o rapprem t h e i r j o y . j 
< # s l a a g b t e r , a n d to mould t h e m i a t o mela'n-
tant w h e n i t * i l l ^e R a n d ia e r e r y fruit-
hi died in A. «>eeh e Md by t h e K>eech • 
2.1. KM.H , |lW« 
c t o f y l U t i a U ^ S S f u C T t < ^ a h ^ w r y o f l » " " ^ — 
A a ^ w h e n t b e y h s e e W e a t . fralt , t » aot j Mr j , ! <ba « 
•" a n y o t b e r h a o d a , o u t e f S y r i a . T U | - • * 
injiwy that y o u « : s y have c b s n c o d to 
s a f e r in < ' , W . | u e o c c . o f the ir f a u h . ; While | 
well b a i l ! o f w h i t e aaad . t o n e , j 
. . u . A I a i . u . . . j t i a n t 
s e t a p a t p u b l i c auc t ion i a 1 4 lots , a a d 
b n a s h l I 
* 1 6 1 0 a 
^ ^ - ^ b ^ , « . f U a poster ior lutbs . ^ t a y o a i a a l f ^aaaea w i t b o a l rcbaka. . „ . » . . - x m i n . , n » . v 
d a t f e a i n g ; to eaH 'him b y " b s S « m « j w " * " * | 
w h i c h do not t i p r e a t h i t niicdoe^k ; t o W ) I - T h e r e 
g r e . t n u a a o f t^o 
j p o p u U t i . m o f M r x i e u . 
i 4 . T h e nat ive a o m i a . d Indian. no<e r a -
t h * UM. J b o t a ) . 3 d T h e horse ' , W 
•U-1 powarfa l w . namerfca l po int o f » » w . 
5 . M u l a t t o s , aa w i th as, the d e M e a J a u t t 
o f w h i t e s a n d A f r i c a n s . 
6 . A f r i c a n s a a d p e r s o o i "if s a a u x a d A f -
1, wbk-h, af ter 2 3 y e a r . < 
had t b e mialortaiM t o I 
l i e < 
0» W nh :x: weer, fat and . i e „ . , , t f r „ 0 , , r ! fcjn T h n v t . r i b o c o o d i -t t h e w n s » - t a » c r a W « ; a y o w a g 
be t ter re 
I Ti l lage , aad des . 
t ; ibe latM*'!' 
irv is » i a  o  mi ect Itv9i i s  . . — . 7 . , . T • ~ *1 , „ « , , , T. , ~ r e t . 
an at any o f t b e iaferme"Hate^taces b e t w e e n | » ; « b ^ h e U * b t c h w o d t j i e e x t r a . . . , the ao! - f i c7kof t b e K a g l c d i . n d J r e n c h to „ r i ; t 
e termini o f tba n » d . I f tbat ia m,t s n f - » * " ' f * W W * M t " { ' * * f M awormity; f m A r o a g b , 0 - r f a r t o f S e b ^ . m o l , U.ey • ^ 
icntly definite let your resder, consult W e i r " d~U" rT°r" J '" W I tried to , _ ; ssnerxii?: 
t h a t 
t h e 
l l y t n l l . tea j o u r 
Rai lroad j o u r n s l . o d w t i s f y t l ^ l ^ . tfbild i a 
w e l t , I g o t here in the m i . , n d through l b s j <"* 10 t l l . c f " u w * , . . . 
rai. I t reat t o ace t h e h e a d man o f tha < -* . . B u ' ' ' " *° " * l c ! l » » ' h e E n t 
poration. I knocked at t b e door and waa a n - ' o f w n , a n a to repress t h e m ; to COM-
•wered by a f»Tte Well bui l t a u u ' s i x fi»t I U n c i ! W . ? * . • ' « % ' ^ a d f c b n e i w ; t o 
b i g i — 1 » W l d j u d g e , broad th.Ktlifem, dark I u ' P f m ^ ^ g i . a m g s o f reb-'ITcn 
s k i n n e d , h e a r , beard , b y the Way Mr. B d i - i • " ' W i n ; h , tea; 1. an i « . 
tor, don ' t yott th ink h e a v y b c . r d t , i .u i te an 1 V ' C " " J u 0 1 i u * " c n e e r f a l o b a . 
indScairo# oTaomelhing , i quick t-.^tlcMS mart- i j 1 * * * • ? , h « * ' 1 1 rf » " « « . « • l h * ' 
Zaa ibea . t h e dsaceodanta o f I n d i a a 
A f r i r a o parents . 
B e a d e a , there arc numeTiwu d e t e e n d i n i a 
o f e m i g r a M t from t h e Canary l . i a n d < wi th 
a ctca' , i d x i x t u r c «t Moorish , not A f r i c a , 
b lood, l i i t t u o t or ( l y p t e y s , and i t is » i d t i t t 
t b e P a t i f a coaet, near A c t p w l c o , t l . r g t 
great ad-
T M r ® ' * a pr i>a«de« lr fJI I feeli.g b e t w e e n t u i m r f w o n M h i v e p r ^ U d bet 
tba ~ I d W H . a f . h c ^ a f i a t b awd I W to | H a W . . ^ J & l , , 
• i l l be in t h e n q t u u M o f |S,".3, t b o w e x r ! " a b . a n s w r y . i 
fcirem i . , b a > d e n . b u t d id ^ = " P * * * * ^ . f ~ " ^ • - -
p e t a l , ft waa g a * 
k ui iTrf ' L i y j J" - "•( .«.'"ra»beJ^tb-U A, 
baaketa i a * » 4 | # feat, a a d u n d e r n e a t V t b e ^ j , k i t M u „ , ' w > , - f ; ! « « > • « « • f e b e r v h e a s " T b a ed i tor f i b * . ' o f wham • « . e a l l a c t a l f . tba capital a n d 
e m b a a k m e n t t t f t e d i t for t b e a m i a . ! M i e r p r i t n w ourw-rvmcn wiU a c r . r o a Uat i* ' , « a « m l W a" 1 " 1 t w e n t y t h e v a l l e y a t ^ i a a f l y k n o w n aa t h a f o f J l c x -
modat .on o f t h e t iddie ta T h e r e w e found „ I l _ . — h — ' ' i r „ o , b o o r s ' * . " ^ v e i ) h ' . | r » K u a , l b a t be m i ^ h f ] 
b , . u . l o b a r s | h . t b e . r a t . I j T b . eity al M e a i c o w i t b * p m l . t i o n o f 
o f d i t , , . l i o n . " H i . ISO.bOO, -ootrnm, M.000 / cperor . . « ! „ . 
i s . .4 t w n t . v - t b r e o U - o i r e s p o n d i n g e n e t ' r « h h t h e Irnitmnm, o f 
" 1 r o a r s o ld m a y f u . n U h ^ 5 t f « i , - r i « » *a*Muf ; t . V a p l x — PkUaJclphi* V. S. f . o a < t o . 
? | r ~ > ~ l a . n t a . U b U W / . . at. e x . , a i . i t . ; S r n - M i a * . — A « l . t o r r « ~ . 
>- " ' d * > ' r i " — t * » f r « a . e o t e - n p o r y t b . (o i io . l i . t f rather K r o o g b i n t : 
Tba odi'i^r o f i h v S d c i a l Vis i tor . p e a k , o f ua 
,!keJ . „ L * » * ee fonwed d e n t i s t , t a d tolt int . 
t i l w r t « o f 
be t s , Ac V a n Wonltl h a r e been a m a a e d 
« . c o i r * - • 8 - h O T i " V ' - j " " - • i — - - ^ e > ~ M tha « « , . ' t e u . T n f E e f e g U c , - i , 7 
b t , - I ^ i d t m . a 0 ™ d o l l ^ r j o v T . - - ' ^ 1 " > e - w o k e a n d beard t h e w b i a . b i . o f 
ly f a m i l y to thia 
d » » i in debt $HM. 
ra o f laud and went to 
tba. At" t h e cloee o f i 
. . . . . , «jJn«ea/^ l"/Vw,' . 'rj . _ H e i a ~ l » t P r o ' * , 
n l . e » • . • - r i h ' W J eboaen , a n d not wirb a torrent o f b o m b as i t p a a a e d through tba a ir , we d id j v ide a warm d r y she l t er for winter . ! 
tba toil R M 1 T d f t f l " b u t * ; f a B a a aa y o a . t h r e . l > » . not trouble o u r a e l v e s a b o u t it . a s t h e , d i d . w » I SU F e e d w i t b « B , M k e d f 'r 12 b o u r , ; " i ' " d b»a «r t w . o k o j m 
t h e B u i R . * d . I had f l O ( ^ U b „ # r < i m r l i o l , . A , „ k f t t h , M , ' » » l l e t M „ l n - » , * * . « « « p — « 
ran remember to perform ; to mj w h a t y o u Ukof f wty h w a b a n d ^ o w l d b a r e m a d e a pret ty j 8 d . B a r . c l a m >heiU a a d pewnd S a c • 1 , - t ! . . . are k a p p y to any , w 
* i n f a l l i b l y t o V) w h a t y o u My. p ic ture , c a r r j i w g in o n e band t b e a r m b o n c t h e m h a s t a» m a S y a . t h e y can W , a m i voa ) e w w v y i« w i l a — V J'. 
» . . . . i govern y o u r fami ly a t ta tba s i g h t j a n d k a n d o f a wmn b e had fouwd. i a tba m a t R a t * M I I r a n J a a a a r y to IV'tetober k . . . • . . . 
a n d m a k e . t a r n n o t | ^ * w f c ® ^ -** " ^ k o H r v ; who o t h e r p i e c e . oT abell a n d shot . B e f o r e pro- From SO Lens I t a r e ga thered th i s y » a r . ! , ' . . h 
f l o a » for m n W ^ e J 7 • w " ' , r i " 4 d * , " - v w , i b •«' '> «**-* f » b e , « i d e d a j a « W l a h i . h S . i 8 , 3 2 * e g g . by tba 1 0 U o f S e f t c a A e t . " » S d ' U "**** , f c * " 
™ W.I T T ^ " U ' es"""d "" 4W*h"*' — «>«. "*<*H the* .. . souvenir for | rai^ d 200cbtcW-
pv " a m a n o , p a B i , h j w R e r i m t w l nog lec t w i th « c h I>r. M. A b o u t twenty « i a . U t t f l e r l e a . i t g I m . n t g w m y e b i c k a a b y E-wliajf o a t s a a d 
c u r s e s v i s i t ed o a El i . j l b a M s l a k j f w e beard a « h i t wb ix that r y e — f e o p t b a m in a t i n . s b - l t e r at uiab*. 
-warn . - aounded unpleasant ly Hear, t a d turn ing , t a w ; T o p r e v e n t t h e p ip or g a g e s c W g v t h e 
hotel / w h i c h bv t h e » a v he haa "nan u , A a A m e r l c * n L a d y i n S t b u t O f O l . '•>•' a abel l b a d folic, d irect ly in tha Mala- mala every year, a a d y o u r c h i c k e n will b«-
g t i n e d to M11 to l e a t h e r for t b t « t h ™ « . a • 1 1 " ' f""""'" 1* « " * r t » f « ' « " « » ! k a * **"• ***** * « M » « " * • • « « « ! b * . U h y . 
d o l l a r s , ) but part o w n e r o f a plantat ion ( U A " " n c ' n U d y . probably t b * 6m a a d only j ' « n g before Soon t g a i a another w h i t wbix . • Ttricio.—lit F e e d i h a Same aa t e n s , a a d 
, t , T l h " ! ! ! 7 t : < C n ? r * w L o h " ' h e K-ene. o f a t | a a d we f o u m i that t h e a e x t bomb had follen let t h e m h . t e b tlK-ir y « . r o n e . any t ime af ter 
been tts ld ( I dofc't khow w h i c h I a m i f W * » , 0 l , o l i • * b a d ia t h e .V X J o u r mil rf o a t t i d e t h e MaUkof f , i n t h e vary path we . a l t f X h h 8 f M s y . 
n o - » " t . « h „ e . r i n l r m ^ ' " f , C m n m e r o t bad w . l W in f r o - i t ' M . b ^ a u L ^ U . K « d the y ^ t . g o n e , w i th o a t s a n d rve ! ' ; 
l a p , » i t h a a b a r r b , post o f t e e , K h o o l , a c a m C o n ^ t n t i a o p l e , X o . 10. 1 8 5 5 « . • ' ">«b t h e a ^ e e a H e r r f e e t i o n that w'e g r o u n d , wet w i t b mi lk card, and M m r n i h 
j o a a f ew l i n e ) fto« K . m ' o c f ! • ^ b*^.. * M m ' " " " P * aavarad t p r i a k l * a l i t t l e p o w d e r c i c l a m 
a n d a h a l f id mone; 
I f . 'red twenty . f ive 
ork but g o t no l i 
*he year the a g e n t 
of U n d for »1W), 
accepted , b u i l t t 
t l i t t l e depot at II 
reot'ed b o o s e a — b o u g h t and w l d go«ida—aft. 
a regu lar I V ^ o t w u bui l t , . i , J 
How, ' n i d b r , >1 t a t owner not only o f t h i s 
n o n H i ^ T . * 1 . 0 0 0 - , t h e g - title 
• 10U.OOOO I" t V r 
>rc than l u l f a a m a n % 
i . na w e h a v e ; V»t | A C . 
lib « r h r inrgar p a - , 
I V — W e bad qui te a e h a e b e l 
. « o e y o f a n o W v n n t v o o n w 
Wirroe. c e , „ l e , i U a „ b „ U d n..t l o n g b e f d r . b ^ n 
I i u . d e in K o g l a n j . . . d j i n ; g u e . t , ' „ „ o u e « « « o n w h a n t h e r a 
. l i o o of t»~. •> tiec. . a . a l s o j o e - e n t t p* t i .b i p r i j o f f a s h i o a , 
e o m a . cl"<e.l(ate a i« l peppar . Iroin I S H to w h o Ihou.-ht i t very fuO'lf t o qnix lUt pro-
1 8 3 1 , & e . A s regards t e a , t h e r e » n e ' r e w l i u g o f the p a n * , t h e r e i n . 
t . e i f v c w * a d v l c t e v t w u h i n t ! . . t per iod , i ' H o r o a k n o w . ' a m . ! he t n o n e of the hridaa-
a n d i o l t r o o v i e l 4 . . « ; a . regar,la c o f e e , j tn»Iea , ' w B a t I w a . • B i„k lng o f ^ t h e l i m a 
t » * u . b M d M l a a d S f i y i i i i e J r i e e t t e w a • o f t b . It i l i twa w e w w u j f 
|wber*wl iwgbt houdrwd » d a i x t y k l u w a in j ' N o , a r , W b a l i' 
it&i ,i'i.d l l . iew bwnWred a * l ( a e l v - t « o HI j ' W h y . I w a « b iesa ing m y stara that I w a s 
1 S o t j B"3 r ig l i i 1.^ . V l red and fiW-ctic c o u - | n o t the b r i d e g r o o m !* 
a a K-g .n l> c o c o a a n d v W o l . t - . j ' And 1 H | i p i « t h e b o d . w u d o i n g t h * 
r . wu d r i v e l i o b a « t a d o l t e r . i i .« , » s i » a Ihfog , ' re tor ted t h e fair a n t a g o a at 
bar o f fomiliaa, Ac . | I  a ftWt .«!c*cK ! • """" - f « « * " 8 • ' ' « « o - i - r e l vbctl Itme J ^ • •"* - " " «artai . . ly -had hhw t h a r a : ' 
apnem eut Ko%, Mr. Kdi tot , w h a t wi l l ' your reader , i " " f 1 ^ — M i e „ , « t i rcceivnil TI.e . T * * ? ' - , ' 'S'"" « • " *"> d e t e e t b o ^ o f j . - „ „ \ , „ _ H r i d c e t , . 
tbe foot. A W a i m t M ot C h a t s [ th ink o f IHit H t a n . p l . o f enterprimt t n d U ; ™ " 1 ? l f r e f o J * r , k * ' 1 " * v " U , i n k '« W « - a a t e d o g m e l v a e ta pwr carta a n d r - « . « l iUle U a c b pepper w i th l h « r foJ. m l d w a i H u . a n d o « . h . o d r e d mni f i n e l y ; l . a , t o her w v . n t ; B r i d g - t C « l e , , w h » w a a 
> v 7 r m g l U o t . , r f u y l t a a nd . h a d e s to d w i n , ^ „ „ S o m . w b . K , b « r ^ " b i l e to w n t e f r « a t h e Ortmea. I en s * a « ad o a r dr iver t o take th* shortest r t»d " M a i S t h r m a n d d r y a b e l t e r . to W i , „ l , i « v ^ • ' "" , 
^ " -11 i:^r-r-rr:zzr?, 
C i n t t , F a n c y G o o d a . • » g t o p 8 h o p ( i o d b a t t k e K - , k , n , i o , , ] , ™ ! , m i l ) ( r i . < r . , . V « » TV# «Ks.l« M a n i r r - U U'%r. k . m ' u c i i M t I o s a r m i w o t o e ML* t*•• . j f ' f>r«tWr \Vkai «» Ki« r a • 
B - . l d c many « b « ™ i t W b . , * , | | c f e > u | W r i J , „ ^ b e to.U t b « . • * ( S p , ratda ; « h , j to ™ a " J c h a n g e 0 » torn U r l e y e r ^ t | W O ' U M " ™ " b t ' 
L-iss'-sas^S E5 
will gi< 
d tbe U « r y Minble 
H.r iwaU M U r e . raa l l eey i i l l j botifaabia friend, 
und the U f l l l i o * buUie . t h . t h e ia i>rt|Huwd 
to fu tn iJI l l i m i C H , KUtiGIKN , n d V E H 1 
r i . K S , o f all kimlt, s p o t t h e . h n v t t a t aet ice 
hnd upon the Moat rdasotiaMe t e r m s 
Jan. 1 1 . t f W M W A I J t K . 
j l o t s K A.\D COT r o » u u , - , 
1 L r h e Snbaeriber e f c r . lor mla h i . H s a m 
knd w » t in the Town of Chanter, s i luatod 
\U4U~. S t r . i l It M a n t f d e w r s b l . it 
L a h b 7 l o c a t i o n , l i tr iw* *11 « « * « . „ bmldla, , 
lor a a nail fcaaly. a n d t well o f e x s . l l e d t w . 
U r , For f . r t l i . r pnrtlruUra app ly t s 
R. A U J l l T H , Chester 
l i—'k Ih 
t 'gyad 
y ik AfVALH^ IRON well aa.rted 
p ' Y v / l / l ' Fr>m tba Kin^a Mountain Iron 
C.»o; . .ny . F e r S a l a b j 
1 3 - t f B U A V T L B V ft A U C X A N D K R . 
p l . O T I f l J C f l , — A f a H m * k , t h e a p e r t l M 
> '. . C M and . X m o i M tba a a w stylea 
knd loW pnceS, at our bourn 
M*BOICN > M o C O M . T . 
T B A T U B K . A •tnnm.ty o f U p p a f L m l b . 
L j s r j a i t racmvad t a d f m m l . i , 
M A R O W i k M a t t f U . T . 
BL U K U T O N I U t t N Iha. B t a ^ S ^ rece ived aad far aaW nt t h . 
C H t X T K l M w i t i S T O R K . 
BL ANKBTSI BLAJBOTsTi 
' I V > PI .o t er . a t d a h e n w h o n a . th< 8 H i 
* rate article o f . Brugan Stiaa, w a only ask. 
hi! taeh t o t a l l anna i t . . . • • • 
II V I t p i . 1 ik U e O - ' U - V a , 
w h . r t they w i l t o d tbam 
W ^ k r ^ f J ^ r . "«• *>J hUaod. tl«re art u- j fca'tyto Sad the born^  .»d than irrrid",-: Tz r* "r-" ^ l" ^  ^ * " 
o f b r i m s t o n . ^ o n t w h i c h I d m t . / p , , . ^ ^ r £ £ * 
• W r i l . g a o n / w h a t n e a t . - W h y , ' t , ^ , k ' * ' 
d I . d e t o r m i n e d 
buil^• m j w he, 
3 d Le t t i h a v e i i fa water in ptet. j t)w 
W e r e , rile l n B . t j . o r b o f a a w r t o l . t a d i 
d there i t a U n d a not a forbmr ">em, »f t a e y S n a M he proewred 
Jw w n t J ; " ^ « t e t by p . , » 
i l " t i l l I . T b ^ o b a r e h . . . * e o o v e v a w e e o a l d b e b a d to e trry . 
- 2 „ " S ^ a i t o a A w . t b e retort* mrntod on 
i n v i t e d tbe -war 
t a d try hit U n d aw an, j . i " " 
w d ho d id but f t d i . c o u r a g e , a n d < a i l to " 
m e s n e d a y ; •{ meat g i « a y o u up, I n u t ' i i 3 
a n y t h i n g ' < ) b , no, that wi ' l n a r . r do Mr. 
— — Don' t y o u know what H e a l . S h i e l d . 
t ea a s l o c k , t a . aort 
withew» a p h n r a , nwd h a t . 
T b e j p o t i « 
t w o wooden boxea for t t a f a , covered w i t b 
t k . j * ' b K e e p t h e m at a i g h t in a warm, d r y 
W e t * 
b m . n e g l e c t a a a p a i a l e C b j t b * ! 
p«e.-
SsrfcTwrZdTvrzz: i ^ ""r ~—*" *" *"™" u« •»» ^ •• »««•. 
p u f a g e from Ksmimn-b. t a d arrived j a t l ia * " » « g « ® e a l I e a a n i t e 4 9 o a t a f ' »* w ' f o " •*"* " » ! « • * « • ! • • • 
, ! A tttYt 1 0 TH« l a n e . 
W t _ F e e d d m t k . t h e n m e a t y - t i n . ' T V ^ r n v M . r""s ^ * « 
SARAll BAKU. i ' W « *" , U "«»»rl*b«»«ta' »b«b , 
la 
F to cacapc bad *eal ib«# T b a r t i a y t ea 
• a a baa act l a , a a d to jwdg* from the p o n e 
e e r i a g a a a n e r ia w b i e b H bat ralnod foe tba 
h a t thirty s i x bowm, we a n l lba ip to s s j o y 
b l .uke ta , b o r a e d o t b i a a d old ran, wh „ 
mid about the So. U. Miliw, wb.n brfora r " M -V** w i U | af 
c i ty o f M e x i c o t - D o a i y o a rt.rn.ocr j , ^ , . . . . . ^ 
b e aaid ' I b u i f bat o o e b a d b e g s le f t . . . d ^ " p a r t e d to mj 
F n m e b , aa h a l f a n d - a . l f 
t b . h a t u a m I h n t day. H i t knoW-
, led^e of l a n j u x g , wan e n M a e d t o M a m M W 
m y s bn la m a , ' the c h a r g e waa m a d e . | t a a g a a , ao thai 
a n d what do y o a th ink wa* t b e reaait T ' D a a ' t I ment ion wntd 
know, - aayt L ' W a i l , ' fayi b e , l j o i n e d 
t b e c h u r c h and « M e e n M l o w o d a t . ' A w a y 
4 e t i U l t d a S c l M t e h o o l . a n d m y went t b e ' w . w a n oW.eed to m b a t m t b e k j . r U b 
( ~ < J " r * * * ' « . ) ! b - d ^ a ^ e r . S L T J f S . ' ' I T « 7 £ : 
^ W . t o o - 1 c b . r a c . e e o f t h . v . l U g e m ^ r , ^ a o o U e r v l o c e t m t g ^ « , m y kmbZ Wi r: 
w ^ ^ ^ 
fcura g l t m o o y t e a d o b a a e b l o « r e inn. p » , p | , to j W . jn l tcd a l tmg „ h , , , . . 7 y T T k . , Z 1 1 * • 
kenoeaa; M 4 yek i a k t l a n , a A « p a t rf a i ( « | l a U a a . H t a ^ m > X l i b T u i m f / t o w , * * : T ™ 1 r * . 
by l i t i . d a l - j „ » » , rf I n k ^ a . p . . « d • h w m . h t h e E n g 
I Uah o a k l o w . n l t b . I U I > I . « ...J — 
•tTaU 
TBS STilWIOI UKCTAfilNfi 
A w e . I n o r d i n a r y M b p lace ia Laa-
a a tba l&tb o f May laat, t f t h e Srat p U a t a 
I new nevtarine boa n a g tb i e n a m e , a a d 
whfok h o e i n g twemvod tba prniaa o f tbe ee-
•erewt j M g e a , . a d t b . b i g h e * i m b i i i u m i n 
K l i r i a « l , n a a a o t w e t h i a bwt bn t b t f o n r t 
ftwtt o f i t . d m yet k a o * a 
T h e folUiag nnoonnt a f t b i . fttft f i l m 
tba p e a a f Dr . U n d l e y , i p p e a r n d i a t b t G . r -
t r e e a f t b i . var ie ty 
a f tba Duka a f N o H b o i a 
a w l a t S l a a w i a k . i l I m . 
baraa frnit for eevers l ymira. t w d ftom w b i e b 
H d e n . e e l U m a s T b e I f a k a f e e n i e e d i t 
fouto tba l a t e . D r Barker, o f StlaaHa, I t S y r i a . 
Valuable ia bia nat ive 
l e a an, tba S u a w t a k -VarUrtwa i i aa for ba-
f l l t ? T B R D B I C S i t * * . h a v e 
r • 'TT.TT!**. E " ? I b J c e t . ba a . wal l t l repnnt, M t b . p r r « n t 
' l » b c o m p to ard t h e M a l a b o * t o * e r . W e - | . r 1 ; - . w i M . . — V _ _ _ w _ . _ . . 
aaid I , 'I wiR pob l i eb tbia eaaa i f I mopped . 1 . n m u u r a n t ia t h e K a g l m h c m p , ' w k , , ^ a i l r . . . c • • r ^ . 
S o m e K * t 1,1ft w h e n it te their d . t y , 
I " " " wi l l kirn t o ( n i i i tbem b o o t y . 
S o m e t o w in n t r i H i n j t r i n k e t — 
T b o a g b - f o r fon'tbey-d b . e - y o o t h i n k 
S u m - kiae; f rom m r . l e m inc lTn . t i oa , 
S o m e f rom love", s w e e t e a p l ^ i o o , . 
S o a i e w a i t awtd they are U « f S t to . 
H o m e e t i y w h e n (bay think t b e r o w g h t 
la Immd on 'eauae ita n i c e t o d o i t 
• ' A n i n g e a l o a a . m d o o t r b a t fake 
' H a * , y o a e v e . n . Mr. W » W e r » ' t o U r v g r e t i . 1 i l i ^ the m e of e 
w a i t e d • h e MWHW M t h e Y a n k e e Bh<W o l • n o t i o c m U I . f . g r a r « of paraon 
fr iend t h e other d a y . * > . ' r e | l i . d b . j m m . c a n c o m p e l * . ! , f . r a 1 « » ,4 I t ! , | * 1 - ^ *» ***»< <*f" W U . an i ^ n k i b l o 
g v . v e l y , - a n d b e b a t h e e e r e c - n m e H | « j o a t b t h e e o o . e r . l i o n o f - n r w . e a e n ia t f . p a h i . o f b e l t ^ ffrml by fr ie -
D f . H o w , t a y a la bia report o n i d u r e , 1 a p t t o b t trtfi idg s a d ia.ipi.1, a n d hi n d J d l e l i o n . • " ' h a t j p R r l l a t o o k e r w i . b e . lo l ight 
t h a t all o r ^ . i a e d b e i n g s e v e n o j . t a r s , . i s fa t o o „i » eonRned t o e m n p l i i n t - . J * be k A i i i l t t o M b t b e e ^ d o f it m 
e n p a b l e o f e n h i v a t i o n a a d w i p . o v . n m t L" 1 b e . I - b e n d t b e t e . * W o t l b * d a y M . X * ' n « a n f b ^ J a d M M . 
T b t x * e Yark S t a r a n a M M c a e O a t a fa-, t , *ver»af i . .n . y - i n ior fo>rt iv» a n d e t e e t i m g It i . p r j L b l . - t h u .w i th in a r o a r Win-' 
o f j t . ^ o c * . ia h a t h u l a p r a r t i c e d , h o t w h e n e v e r " e w o t a , O-KAI N r W .Mexico; a m f p e ' h a i s 
•a b a n d , i t g i v e . . c b a r m l a the aocmly i " " " * * • . * * T ' " J " ? I " ^ e n o w t b to a . t h 
I ha H l H — 
id N o w \ w k b a r e i v 
re ived by t h e B a l u c 
h h h i It tri- . r - " 
u . k a t a ^ l b i e m ffaafr a g - e e n h b . CuVraa ' 
b w m b l m j " f " " ' • w 'U S t t . | . w h o w t t by 
lemml o l c a n baa t e f e u t e d . o a , * i t > 
prevent the amwH a f c w e h i o g in a 
. i d e n d i d r o o t e r . ' ' " ' * h , * « " ' « b b j b> b r . k e f a a t , 
a a t b a a l k i , a . , d i b a t - V . U d tSe p n . e r m - " " " " a n d aapper . 
l , l k i ... bereeif i o w ' a *VaMMy." Ladkw S o m e b o d y l e t . .IT ibe b l b w t a g on t h a 
w h o ' s p ^ . m a . 1 . . a a d baa for ha * W t t b . ! * W - l h « k o f l b < • « " . l y l i « . i , o t h e r ' m a n b g . o f Me. J o h n Ruah t o Miaa h - r ^ r 
i b o r o n g h 4 m o W o « a o f .La e a i m m g d a a , o - ' C - . N o ; 
team.—Oaa a i the faodma i s M ~ i t o d to ' ' ' t * g W . w » . o f * anxmma m l j o a n w d - f t ban C u p i d d i d tbfa m a i d e a Imwter, 
h a . , n a , - I f t m y t b m a g n o e e n a e tmdi " * C , ~ ~ " * ' " r h ° " » T — » > e o o r a a i a . . bewJ. , 
- a . r r ^ .mat O b r m W o . Oay w i l l W b a M | "'I****1 w » • *• * « " " - • ^ <>•' A i Still aha e M I R with . f . m e e , 
U*« tm+mmuom *4 u m U.mtmu , , n # w >*r* b**« » e * « f B u i n o w »be g o e * it w i th a Rusk/ 
' ' T B C * . - — M m I M l mm II t e ^ w * J tU, lk» . a k , 
• a l l y e i c e l l e t i n , I . m U . . I W a , for b « « l f mrf b b I M i * 
' c b > . b « u . 
> Um awaaouta, u d b a e a r n » e ( a i w u , rapraiani.d a . U t o ^ 
I M A H 
€W& Sr£ jS i t & r£ A £ff & A j& » 
T 3 2 P R E S I D E N T ' S M E S S A G E . 
W a u m r o i o a . p e c e — b p r 3 1 
• Preside. . . m l bis a i m 
•nlny.'-d- l ern . l" 
F A B I L Y Q O V * R H £ N T . 
It in no i i n w a i r h ch i l . l reu . t o i 
>••11* • ; • ; i n f " . w n « t t h e i r m e r r y m 
• o c - n l IH'I 
. h e S e n . . . . . s i c r d . . d . t e r n d n . u g U. . . . I * in , . , m e l a n c h o l y " 
n o looker for t l w or»i»riir<T*"« «»f th* H o u * * . . , , , o r . , * . < i u u i * n «ra* i tv . § t w » w m a o r p i n ? , r ' » * u n * 1 r u * * i a * ' m f f « « 
T h # f. . | o « m « *».» - r n o i - i H of » b * : . ? ^ T * ( l h * £ £ i ( , U u l i , U ia not er p o w e r s propo«c«J a c a | * i m t K » n o f U w ' lh»cs W e M 
> K i l l w h b all m t l o n a , « i l b 
qnr.r i . in are p e n d i n g in regard to f r t i l n l 
A m e r i c a . H o i » f t it » « « the B n J o r i i l e d 
u n d . - r . t a n d . n g o r l iK U n i t e d S t a i r s thai t b e 
c o n v e n t i o n w i t h ( i m l Krit iu w o o l . ! *reur* 
p e r m a n e n t p c a « * nuil b i d e p e n d - n . ' * t-> t h o s e 
S t a l e . , and nn d o m i n i o n s h o u l d h m i f o r l w 
a c q u i e s c e d l«y the C 1 1 M S l a t e . 
c h a n c e d t n ; 
th* «ara« f o o t i n g . t . i W o o f u W , The Wtulker • • • R « m u * r " . 1 . n M - A i ~n j 
t o . h o r n DO C . T « « • * » • » . . j ( I n laM F r i d a y n i g h t * s l e e t fell * i w r i * g i g * 1 . " ' » t " ^ . p — * ' V ' " ^ 1 ! -y , 
I n O c t o b e r last , l V n w . r k r e c o m m e n d * ! , U ^ . n d w , | „ d e p t * o £ , W u l t h r e e i n t l U l | * ' ' * • 
" o « g r « . . to b e b o l d e n at C o p e . h » g * * a n 4 T b f , n t h , r v # r , J u . , , h . t i . « * . d j % " % * • » ' * 
early d a t e w s * 6 « d . I n - c o w e . n i e t . e e of r e 8 1 l i n i . R „ f , „ d a y * , i l i* Mill l y - , 
, * n d i n e o u . i d e r . b i * j f «. J * * - T . 
»op(K»e . « r farmers m a j BO» a s p e c t I 
b o u u t i f a l crrpa o f ( p » i » tb ia j « « r , a* 
KM H l o w t a f j 
• h f « • ! . ' . i and W a r d a m l 
r f t e t b a < 
LOWE. 
o f m e r c K a o d i i e pa w e * i b r e a j i h t > c f < « n d ^ p ( t o r 
•Oer . . . c o o q u r n c * » f " « « ' i " ' ' i 1 ' K « ' » S e c r e t a r y J l a r r y . on the S d N o - b 
| ..I> d i - o e e « n » t t e o . 1 e d b » i i « u o » « n . e i iT T , m b c r . wro te t o J l i n i M r r F e d i n p e r I I W ' M S 
" d i n e t h e i m i t a t i o n / v . r 
a l l o w e d t List cf Letters 
i in lk' t*m OJur, CkttttT, S. C. 
J u t u t lat. ISM.' 
. . I«fc. t . 
1 T H < « J f c C P L l T . 
j u g g l e r t h « t *•- I r. . - - — . . 
e e i * « M . a <J««ck i b » t p r r i . n d « t>. > • ' » o » . , 
a u t f l f c i a i t e t b # • ' « " H « « M wruf l . t -
I t i a a I>«1 b e j o r f m»r i i ' M f ; a j l . ' U r n g ^ Jhm»in 
. • « rael f « i l b . * t rVb»)t». Pre» id»nt c o n t i a u e d to d e c l i a e t h e i n r u a t i " " l ^ v l r BmrJing. I , 1 , r - u u . , _ „ 
S o r i , i t to o v e r w h e l m t h e " i u l e c l p n t « , r l h e W p r « e n t . t i . « o f t h e l . W li l toe i u T | « o ther d a , « in*** » t h e | — Z Z L T Z l . T J Z . " l \ . T . T H g « S * , M T " f T a ^ ^ . W ^ T t E 
i th a fl-od o f a o p r y w o r d . ; t o M M h i « i wi th t h , p r n r . » e d CoOfrrwa, jrt w i t h o u t M iwaUuB- b o a r d i n c b o o v o f W . II A n d e r a u a , i . t r » r h . a m ) n l M a k . p . r e c k - 1 1 ia an .1 | M r s E s t e r B e u r t . M u a 5 E l-.Uck ' ( F A R M E R , 
d e a f e n i n g n o i s e ; t o ca l l h i ® b y bard a a a i e a j n ^ t h e fa ir i n t e n t i o n , o f l i e n a i a r k ; tha i b e , b o u t w e a l t i u . . a n d aat d o w n to a d i o n e r , w . ^ . . ( U r t i b r pr«^>s.t b o a ' . ' c C a m e l . u a C a l d w e l l . r , ! a s « . C k r t . H K i w h n * « ~ a t a a r t a a s » f i l » o U r 
•mi t n e l a l l r r - l i d a-*erta aatbw'rtv w h i c h d o n . * e i p r e w h i s m t s d ^ d a ; t o l o a d c l > i | B , w w v m d i c a t i n * a p e a t natura l „ „ r t h y o f a c i t y M - _ W * h a « a m « ; r t l reality to ib«a* c a l y " b o M"pwra t * - I C « » j . y . VV I C a M w e l l 5 D L C l o « l . J C h a r e , i 4 T * ' ? I . ' « « 
M o s q u i t o c o a - l . and rnnat^ues tl ie h i m > 
C o n e i v S H * or a I > * a l « t i s f o , 
c-r'a 
a n d aat d o w n to a d i 
e x p r e s s h i s a i i s d j o d a ; to l o a d to | * v i a d i c a l i n z a g r e a t n a l u r a l w o r t h y o f a c i ty ll"<<l. W e h a t e n o 
l e t s , w h i c h would b e e i l n i r a pr inc ip le , w h i c h , i f y i e l d e d in o n e ea.se.. it i< f , ,r a n y b e l t e r c o o l i n g t h a n Mrs. A . c a t 
h e r p r e i u i c o . - p o t i f app l i ed to a f a u l t o f t en - fo ld e n o r m i t y ; d ; g c u l t to B a l „ t a i n i a o ihera ; 11,at h e a d d o e s h a « d o « a , a n d , i f o a r readara w h o 
n in 'oas iSu lor i h e U n i t e d S ta te* or to d e c l a r e wi th pass ionate r e b e m e n c c t h a t l t n « d a s a n o t h e r o b j « t i a « , t h e C w t t l i a t i b e g e t p r i e . i e N o r d i n g , are a o 
s in l l . i t c o i i s t i a c t i o n . — A l t h o n g l . h e i* t h e wors t c h i l d i n the t i l l a g e , and des- ) ' a j l c < j S u t c a w i l l n e e e r c o n s e n t t l i a t t h e f r o m us , i b e y w o u l d d o w e l l t o 
lha K i . i t e d - S t a t e * * n d (• 
J o b * B C r o w l e y . 
j P . Semi r [>a fey . S A D r r w a . 
• * " " K . r . WOUMta F Tariey . E d C FaMar, W 
Ford. F r a a V i u Kowlsr . 
I G r e s e t * . Esq . , l i n e d to t h e p U o w * . . p™te i« i . .n» o f t b e .New W o r l d sha l l be appro- tr ia l . T h i s , , n o , - / . O w r viart < u aot a a - j h - * « " • * « ' • O . . W I G 
. . . . . y j a . r r e . p n n d r i . e e u p o n t h i s | U u l U U to w a t c h . n n o o s l y for t b e «r*t , 0 „ ) J U « t , h e po l i t i ca l b a l a o c - i s i b e u c . p i l e d , a o d « e go« i w t h i n g b a t o n e o f o « r * ' 2 ? ' „ , r . . . . „ 
. . . . t h e di.Uc-s.Ut c a n n i ^ l o n g remain , .o - M „ m o f r i a % , n d repiw. then . : h « . • | j U ; , h o t - b i l e c o n s i d e r i n g t h e free n a . i g a - friead . a s u a l d i u u e - . i ^ T h e « i T f c r . " — T . ^ f » c O Z u u 
m . . n , d . a l ' i i u J i n ' o W i i i g m t e n e t the carl isM w o r k i n g o f l o , „ f l h « S o u n d t h e i r i n d u b . t . b l e r i g h t , t h e s ! , h . n , « r a n g . t . IW, fc«d ,4 i b e G a i l o f M , . Pin l l^ad. C H a i . ' - o n y . a a Mary i n ' " » • « « 
the ft icn. l ly r , [ a i , o n , «hi ,_b i t k t l ia In , s u p p r c M t h e fl|I| W g i n n i a g . o f . reballioo a- , « u l M m m ^ t w . U . n g to f - y a . « . 4 « i - L " m " y ' 1 ° r ' ^ _ . , . | ^ , b , « . t , . n h r a n c h of t U Weed o f ; g u a g h a a T W H*B, E s q , D D H a B a p i a I 
g a i n s t rightful a u t h o r i l y to t e a c h a n ' " P | | - ' v a l e o t for a n y a d v a n t a g e s d e r i v e d l w . i . o u t tha R e d S * . baa l « a « w a . m a a . It is , , j jjiaa; S a l l i a I lngra is , M . u E o i l i a e ! ^ . k . ' 
' " a n d c h e e r f u l o b e , l , . i U „ t B d r ^ k w p i o g „ p l i g h t h n ^ b M p ^ ' ^ t h r m ^ s n d . . . taM.-ent t o w . . f . p « U » j w U u e , , 3 0 0 >be l r . , 1 . 1 
»f t h e parent , « t h e b . - t i o b u r r , rnider t h e s b o s w O t l e , > . W " 1 | h j and it a r e »*l«.i"-1 t h a j K . I . W « B l . y a « i e a . i a * A I n i a t M r s 
n g foreign l e g i o a * . j preparat ion for * f u t u r e . l l e g i ' a n c e to t h e re- j ! » " • • V ' ^ A I W * • ' " C ' " 
jdirnied are o f h igh q u i r e o s n u o f t h e c i r i l m s g i . t r . t e , s n d 
w e l l ri« t b . d u l y of l io th 1 
lerish a n d preserve . M« e n l e r l a i i 
s a * 10 Ihe final t e rminat ion . ' 0 , 1 * n ' 
• r e s t s S t l e n g t h 0.1 t h a violat ion n f o u r e n c e 
. l i ly l a » s , m r e c r 
S r i . * p o t h i o n , a n d bey i ind l e g s l j n r l s d i c - | t h e U w s o f t b e great R u l 
, and e n t e r e d the bus iness . H t a r e n 
a n d F a t h e r i 
rion-iti i h ^ 
wi ih 11 lul l k n o w l e d g e o f on 
n s t i o n n l p o l i c y — H i e s u ' j e c t 
disc is^i- n l iy t h e t w o g o v e r n m e n t s . 
A in i samlers tsndin ir a l s o e i i s t s h e t » e e n 
the 11.ills.MI R a y a n d P n - r - t S o u n d A g r i c u l 
lural C o m p s . i c s , *> t o i l l * p o a * e . * o . y right 
o f land o n I'f lget S o u n d . 
lie- a . k s t b . a t t en t ion of C o n g r e s s to the 
snbjec l ••! I lie S o u n d d u e s , a h i t ' b i* i m w l l l e d . 
T h e I ' n i l e d S t a l e , dec l ine s l o part ic ipate in 
i h e Convent ion c a l l e d b y D e n m a r k , for i h e 
r - a k . i l i a i t h e propos i t i on o f D e n m a r k for 
the M t U - m e n l i . c o m m i n g l e d a a d m a d e s u U -
ord ioa le to Mist ier , w h o l l y e j t r a n r o u * tn thai 
s n l . j e c t ; but h i ia wi l l ing t o . b a r e l i t .e . s l lv 
w i n . o:lier |s>were in c o i n | « n u t i n g D e n m a r k 
, for a n y a d v a n l a g e a tbua a c c i f l m g t*. our 
nd inter- j I t is to p u n i s h * f i n l t b e e a o s e i t ia * f a u l t ; 
Mi l l u n d e r | i t j , , i D f a | * D d c o n t r a r y to t h e c o m -
mands . o f ( r o d ; w i t h o u t r e f e r e n c e to w h e t h e r 
i t m a y not h a v e b e e n p r o d u c t i v e of i m m e d i a t e 
injury to t h e p a r e n t or l o o thers . 
I t ia t o reprove w i t h c a l m n c s * and compo-
• u r e , *nd n o t w i t h a n g r y irritat ion ; in * few 
words , fitly c h o s e n , *nd n o t w i t h * torrent o f 
abuse ; to p u n i s h a s o f t e n a s y o u threaten , 
a n d threaten on ly w h e n y o u bo th i n t e n d , *nd 
c a n r e m e m b e r to per form ; l o »*y w h a t y o u 
u iean , s n d in fa l l ib ly t o d o *s y o u say . 
I t is t o g o v e r n y o u r fami ly a s in t h . s i g h t 
o f H i m w h o g a v . y o u y o u r a u t h o r i t y ; 
w i l l reward j o u r s tr ic t fidelity wi th s u c h 
i u g s aa lie b e s t o w e d o n A b r a h a m , or p u n i s h 
y o u r c r i m i n a l 
nnprop i l i oua 
t. T h e s a l e s m a d e w e r e f e w a n d t l i e ' t b e 6rs t m a g r . i t a d e . 
es pa id were l iberal a n d fair . T h e c o m - i 
U o n c r i n E q u i t y . o l d 2 tolerably l i k e l y ! . S w . l ? « V » n r f 
ro w o r n . . , w i t h a c h i l d e a c h , on 1 J A t a m « t t n g o f t h e * . « „ c « . v e t « . • » ! * • 
m o n t h * t i m e _ t h . o n . for S 3 2 j , » d the oth- , « f t h i s ^ ^ . e t , in l o l a m b a . o n A . f M t i a » . 
Cu r j g g j i t b . f o l l o w i n i : K e s o l u l u x i s a c r e ad- p l e d 
A m o n g win dry o t h e r t i d « j * p * l b y p i l v s t . A W « / , T h a t a S e c r e t a r y a n d T ~ 
p a t t i e s was 2 0 s b s r e s uf r tock i n the O h a 
. n d 8 . C . l l a i l - r o a d , w b i c b b t y n g h t i —V* 
liaitcd on K l i — » « 
Sat i s fac t ion h a s n n l j e t l « n m a d e b y 
S p a i n fo t the a ' l e s t and s e a r c h for t h . S t e a m -
er Kldorai lo , b u t he b e l i e v e a wil l a n o n be . 
l i e h o p e s t o m a k e f o m e genera l a i r a n - e m e n l 
w i t h Ibe g o v e r n m e n t l o a v o i d s u c h a c t s in 
the future. 
Ill r egard l o tbe a r m y , he a d v o c a t e , the 
ina l imtn. i l of • r e l i n d list , s n d i t s partial or-
g a n i u i i n n . I I . r e c o m i i i e n d * that the s t s f 
be nia inU c o m p o s e d o* de ta i l s from llie l ine . 
l i e u r g e , the gradua l increase of l l ie N a v y . 
l -nt « a v s noth ing in regard l o t h . ae l ion of 
t i l l l a t e N a v y i tyt ir iug B o a r d . 
I I . a d v o c a t e * l l ie a b o ition o f i h e f r a n k i n g 
p i iv j j ege , o r s o m e modi f i ca t ion o f the ex<i-
l i n g posiaL". rules. H e r e c o m m e n d * t h e 
P o s t m a s t e r G e n e r a l ' s report t o Congre«s . 
A ' " n i t K . n ' a s h e s a y s IHII l i t t l e . N o a c t 
l . ad l*een p e ' p e i r a l e d prejudic ia l t o g o o d 
• l e r a m i n o n e j u s t i f y i n g l l ie in lerpoa i l ion o f : 
rt# AA^'WJIPSf.hsi-.'irf. ux.w i w . . . 
l o r t « iJl p i e r e n t »ny v iotnt ion o f Terr i tor ia l j 
or F e d e r a l U w . j A p i » i H i a « < i i « 
T U u n h i p p f M i a a l i o a y Mrxion c '* im* . To Pmtk 
. g o i r - f«.rh#*mtir# o a Ibe j . m l of ll .m G o v e r n j J«nu*ry t l h , • « 
merit , b u t if l l i e p r * « e n t |»e A I U U * c « i v e m - ! on Ui 
m e i i t , nre«*i>t u n r e a l * t n jus t i ce s h o u l d b« i 10»h o 
foe t h e t o t i ea s o f i h v c o u i | ^ a i n t > o f o o r Kridijr, SIMT*. 
l\)t Cfjcstcr Stanbavb. 
B E U ' O N M I C K L E . 
T H O B I B A T . l A I I t l T , 10. 1 1 M . 
t P I S H I T * 
At Barber'*. 
At Cow M r s 
• G o . por . b a r e . O a t h . . « » c d a y t h , C a - , ^ l 
ro l in ian i n f o n u s « t h a t 1 0 s h . K * in t h . ; t t o r » f s n A g r n u i w a l l a p e r 
rood and 3 0 i . t h e ttrwuvil'o w r r . " 4 "J"* J™ k 
. C o l u u i b i s . t h . W « a> f 7 J , a a d t b . j * 1 . 5 0 0 b . g iven , » d h . aha l l be re-
ia t i er at « 1 0 « e h - ' q u i r e j , t » k e e p a * off.®.' a o d res ide a t (. o l u a -
B y t h e S h e r i f , t h e r e was t o l d a u cgro w o . i b * . . 
i n , o f . b o u t 8 0 y e a n o ld , a n d cLi d . fi r A W . W , T U » a . A g r i c u l t u r a l ftpcr Ue 
• 1 , 0 0 0 , e u h - 1 3 3 . e r a . o f l a u d , * , , u n o , ! c s u b l - b e d t y t h . r o m m t t l e . ^ n d V . y * 
for 0 0 1 2 ; 6 2 a c r e s o f l a n d , o n t i m e for 1 3 . * i | » t h e t , ty rftolundrt.. With 
of l a n d , a l so o n t i m e , for S U 0 3 
I At E b e a n e r . 
r u H t M K s T K n .C U « t 
. .•Jilh " 11 o'clock, A. M 
. . . S » l h - I t 
. * e w h •• 11 
.. . M l • - II " A. V 
. . l o t h •• s j - e. M 
FOR ISIS. 
. . . t l h Jsnj-. 11 e'eloek. A. S 
T11. diatraeted c o n d i t i o 1 of N i c a r a g u a m a d e 
i t l u e u i n b « u t o n the P r e s i d e n t t o a p p e a l to 
tile oUi tens o f t h . C o i l e d S i a t a s t o s l « t a i n 
from u n l i i w l . l i n i e r r e u t i o u iu i t s affairs , a n d 
to adopt p r e v e n t i v e measures . 
S i t i c . i l l . I s s l ( ' o n u ' e s s . t h . loll 
b r I k e B e e . J . M. C t j . i 
v» ikt Chmt'r Ci/tuit. 
.n Jloadsy, Cowsar's. Jan. t t h . 
•a . Slh, oa Wsdaasday. IVos-
Tliursday. Barber's. 11th, 
l W h , T . e s d a y , C. Chapel, l . t h , 
•.Inesilsr. S a w H o p * 17th, T h u s d a y , 
IS1I1. Friday, C o m t t l l ' i T. 0 -
Vlgatl 
c n c u s i T r i c o a v K H T K i a . 
The AaderMa Oaaet t . M y . emphatically ll 
nth Carolina will be reprwtntad ia the l i e . 
atia C o a v e a t i M ia May next. W s e l * V 
U w i n e g o t i a t e d : ' ' C i i m m e r c e N a - 1 much opposed t . baviag ihe S la t* divided • 
and Ihe S u r r e n d e r o f C r i m i n a l . " j s u i t e d unduly « s tha subject, but ewnfe* we • 
I . U .La .k.,.^11 V. 
SUtM. O r U i n l y 
doiaf M t l f l k t ch»i 
the T w o S i r i l i e * ; "Fi iendtt i i j t , C.i 
me 1 ce brnl N u v i p t t t t m ^ t f i l i i N i r a r n g n a ; and in 
MCommerc-!nl !t-e»i;ir»»rity w i i h I l a w i a . . Son lke 
I'lie r e c e i p t , a!(lie T . e a s u r y last y e a r w e r e j | „ , h , 
»B5JO<l.nOO ; e i j s -ml i tur i ' s fc-.O^tW.OOO ; Ut b i t t e r wi th 
U l . n c e in Ibe Treasury $ 1 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . W f , h i w . , e r 
T > » P n - i , l e i i l i . lu l ly peraumted t h a t i t , „ . t | , , m . o a y 
wi l l l i « d i f i e a l t t o H e » i * ^ n n y »n[»eiior i s M e m o i h * M of n 
o f fiscal l -u - ine* . than is n o w in operat ion- ^ „ , u k . _ J 8 B S H V— 
P i c m a g n i t u d e o f H e publ ic r e v e n u e *f- r K . , m . n a a t i o a of . b o a t filly of the 
f o r d , g r a l i l y i u j c> I d c n e e of ihU p r n a p e n l y o f J the Lsgaslaturs ^ g * W h y n » . R XeAIHev. C 
' "f 1). Mel to . and W. P. Gill, of tbia DMrlM. asd hv 
1 dut ios G w Williams, l ion. L D. Witberspooa. » 
; Clausoa and A. Wallace of Turk aad by ll.11 
disposed 10 regard t b . uai ty 
* the t h r i v i n g s n d i n t e l l i g e n t t o w n o f Sparta' 
; b u r g , u n d e r t h e a b o t e t i t l e , to he d e v o t e d re j 
. . . ! l i t cratnre , s c i e n c e , a g r i c u l t u r e , * o . , h y B o w - ^ g . , , n h e r i M . 11 . he - r F l i w i s H « h r h U i l y . J . . T L » y . 
1 U K O A T . J don & B r o u g h t o n T b * fir* miwiber W . ^ thta " t a n . b e i n g cwt o f f f r o m I h . ; y j . T MnMe? r.-q , R T Morgan, J 
A f u l l a n d l i v e l y a t t e n d a n c e o f p e o p l e b e e n r w e i v e d a n d b id* Ihir to . c m m p i i s h *H b y t b - r i * . o f l b . l a n d *« t ^ ! H e D a a M . Jaa V McTaw. * lea II M a n i a J « n - ! 
r e i u t o w n on w l c d a y . n o t w i t l i M a n d i n g : i t* e n t e r p r i s i n g 6 . o » d e r s h a w prmnMed. W e . . . .nhsiea s s l r M w t t y . s a d h e i a g o w l y fed Ky • m i a h M o * - . J o h n . t i MuuMiu . I l w d w a u u M * y , | 
o f i h « w r a t h e r a t t h e h o p e i t m a y g r o w a n d s h i n e a . a ' S t a r rf M a l i s t r e s m s , g n d w a l l y b e c a m . d i W d b y 
I I . 
> t c » > r w k k . B 1 M . e r e 2 , J C MiUer, 
c u t a | " M » t » e . M N . H . W 
» , A G I 1. II C n 
„ — C a r - 1 
m e t . a e r o . , t h . p U i n K a d e a e l o . , t o the i P 
aw-e M tha , o . . . u a r a n g , o f W w « - ' " 
T „ Hy t h a u W t h . Me<t i l ' rra ire»a w o u l d 
Th« IIt«>T^«v» «ra p*9t, Ih# 
A Carnage or Buggy, 
Ttirottgh w i » ' e r 1 !»•*• prrparrd m » « U r f w p w . - - - , « . . . 
| & ; t t f U Z g ? , 
H I Pr id . , J H Pot tor , W a Par- * • » 
Mary P h i a e y . | « 
W . A R - h o c o o g h . *CM i a a o P.aiaa ^ A r T u ^ . ^ f .o -"or 
- I r s J o b . Kob io -on . ! tatirr wiiK all t b s e s a ' r s i e s ' 
Coaeb, b a t M borse-killsr, 
nrodal'. 1008 lbs. of b u m s . I 
f s e a l l 
f f ' ( w . I Hall A r f c m a i j a m i i . , OAA r , 4 1 „ ,i , ; i i » » 1 * » » • -""' "»«• 
• Dointed lor t b e ^ u l . A i r i e m l t w i l S » - ^ % l U * e « M h « N a « y Roheru. M -a M a r , A n . t a l l . I : PPMUted hir t k a M a t . A g v i c u l t u r e i o e I ^ > , „ d ^ b e v l l u l e a n o c e a n o f •-'<**> K „ ^ H , J o h n Kay M.<a I far i lda U n s h o r n . , I , . I 
r, u . * d d . U « ^ « h « « d u t i w , a . pre - M i i r , i o , l U „ t I U a W r e n u s . h * a , ^ Sh^,. M n H Staaa . Jwo tV 
t tifale o f t h . - . fkMth Caro l ina A g r i c u l t s r -
t h * t T c t r i t o r y . 
'* hard work, m c h c d t h e ' 
h o u s e o f Mr. C o * , w h i c h we f o u n d robbed ; j 
c o n f i r m i n g o u r s u s p i c i o n * t h a t gaestwr mis- j 
c h i c f h a d b e e n d o n e to t h e s e t t l e m e n t f u r t h e r j 
r iver . W e t h e n p r o c e e d e d l o -Mr. j 
» » • » ! » * o t ' T R . i u K s 1 1 O R K C O l . filWmi, T h a t the S c e r c t a r y a n d T r e a s -
T h e f o l l o w i n g a e e o u a t . m i r a g e s in O r e u r ( r ^ e | e c M < b j l h . K » « u u v e C o a a . i t -
g o n d e p i c t t b e t x M M e f t h e m o w horr ib le | k i . f „ l | l f | r > ( 0 f \ f , r e h n e . t , * n d 
t h a t the 1'romdent o f I h f c ^ u c i e t y . h a l l g i v e 
n o t i c e o f the sa lary g i t c K n d c o o d i u o n . re-
q u i r e d o f «•< h u f t . t r j s « d t h a t *11 a p p U e * 
t ivn* fur t h e o f t c e sha l l b e s d d r e w a d to A . I'. 
C a l h o u n , Pr . - e ldes t t o t b e ( a r e o f Dr. R . W . 
. _ . . | C.ibbes, C o l u » . b i a , 
J o n e * ( t h o was s t t h e I m . e w , - k ) w a s b u r n e d ! H c . l c e i t W l u , „ i r o t ( , h a v e a n e w A g -
S l i s . j o n e * was found l y i n g a b o u t , r i o a U u r i l t I 1 B p e r . B n d , r a u . p k e s t h a t p r o m i * 
th ir ty y a r d s from t h e h o u s e , s l .o t t h r o u g h „ t U , w i u M c m s J W , u t i f i t t t a , 
I h e l o w e r part o f t b e l o n g s , C a t a n d j a w * . : . . ^ h e n s i o i m H l o a d e a d fa i lure o f t h e 
horr ib ly b r o k e n s n d m u H U t e d . s p p u r e n i l y > w # „ ^ . i n w i ^ , . . 
wi th i he h e * d o f s n * » T M « M oT Mr ^ , , U x t t h # „ i d C o » n . . t . e e i n 
d o n e * we found t h . roarted i e s h h a v i n g b e e n u M K d i ^ , S e c r . l . r y a n d T r e . w r 
^ I « I . . . . w h o w i n rail to n w e t t h . p i . h l i e e a 
p w t a t i o M o n l b . subjec t . T h i s b e i n g t h e 
c a s e , t h * e u t e r p r U c w i l l b e a h -avy d r a g 
d u t y «f Kd- j g t h . , 
l l t * ! a . ahurt a s t h » u v e t U n d row1 , . j i r e w d i o g 
" f u t i l i t y M r * n o w arid c o u n t r y , a n d « p » » -
IU( l k . fertile l e g v m * o f PaJartuu. till 
s e i ' . l eo i snt awd c u l t i v a U o n . 
' l h . mi l i t i a . ; » ' » « ! ha* b e e n rev ived in 
N e w Y o r k , a r d ' e v e r y s u i t . h i e m a n m u s t 
n o w d o nd l iUa d u l y o r p s y t h . • « * . 
• • • • A l s d n a m e d \ l o n r > W e J l . w l y a i s l e e * 
r e a m o f a g e ' ha* b e e n tr ied i a the S i . J o 
C « m t y C o w l . M i c h i g a n , f-.r h a v i n g 
r e p e a t e d l y p u t o l - s » r u « t k » s n a t h s track o f 
l b . f t » i ^ - m Mich igan R a i l " * * , e v i d e n t l y 
w i t h e v i l i a l e a l . I ' I I I W * w * p i e i « l l i » t h e 
m a y h a v s b e e n m a d s l b . i n s t r u m e n t » f o l d e r 
per^uns, hi* a e a l e i H . ha* * ' f - r e e d , i a 
t h e b » i « r. .*t h . t a s y b . in«!*eed t > a u k e 
s o m e «ftaclo*ure. 
- - • • T V . eitre* * a a , F r a s e i s e A !?sw Orlei 
Philadelphia » . . l rtie«(r« We Mid t . be is * *» 
«na..eial e w n f i l w . ! l b « r lraMWMS kwiag 
urety « 
A Jn* C f / f j J 
A . m l e l l l g e . t t of l b . P c k 
I s p e a k e r . " 
" " J 1 
£ • ii o f the n a m e t i l C a n n i n g 
Amlwraon d i s tr i c t , b y hia 
e b u n t i a g rabb i t s , ' a r i a g 
l b . l u a d c a t e r i n g h i s k n e e 
I t u n > r n i n j . 
t i . M l I 
h o u s e , s h o t t h r o u g h t h e l u n g s , t h e bal l 
t e r i n j t h e l e f t breast . W e p r o c e e d e d lo' I 
h o u s e o f W . I I B r o w n , a m i l e d i s t a n t . M 
B r o w n and . h i l d w * f o u n d 111 t h e w e l l , ll 
head d o w n w a r d ; t h e m o t h e r was s t a b b e d 
t h e hear t , t h . k n i f e e n t e r i n g t h e l e f t t m a s i , i r n s • o « . » r , » m . n g 
t h e b a c k a n d buck part o f t h . ; » < • » f U.» e d y w u e w s e l « . ( l i w L e g i a i * u i s . 
i p a i a it'* M » w . n « l s e . « ie, Uul h i g h c o n . j li 
M r B r o w n w s s f o u n d in t h e b o o s e , c o t " • » ' " ' ^ ' V B * a a ~ . i i . . . a d 
to p e i c e s , T h e l e f t h s n d h a d t w o cwts. a . i 
t h o u g h b e h a d g r a s p e d a k n i f e . Sl id h a d i t 1 " * ' 
p u l l e d o a t , c u t t i n g t h o h a n d t o t h e l i n e . 
T h e r e were a l s o t w o . t a b s in i h e palui o f t h e 
s a n e h a n d , a s t h o u g h h e l u d a l l e m p h d t n 
ward off t l i e fatal w e o p o u . H i s a r m s s o d 
l e g s were badly cu t , a n d I s h o u l d th ink there 
" • . , , . : iia»n » « * W1 
w e r e a a m a n y a s t en or b i t t e n ata»» i n h\* 
b a c k , m o s t l y a l i u l e b e l o w t h e l e f t s h . « l d « T | 
E v e r y t h i n g s e e m e d to s h o w t h a t he h i d • ^ n n U u i j s . 
( o u g h t d e s p e r a t e l y , * n d 1 t h i n k h e m o s t h a v e « » d « * * . ! « b » d « t h a n tl 
k i l l e d s o m e o f the de« il«, from t h e hn I h . l A t o r v M n a c c i d e n t 
the f e n c e w h e r e t h e y w e n t o u t f r e t u i h e ; o h h . I V n n . y i v . w i s l U . l . o a d o n t h . 3 1 . 1 
h o u s e h a d t h e a p p e a r a n c e o f b a r i n g u l r , b v t w n trains r u a n i » ; A o g « t i i r r *t n e k r l y 
s o m e t h i n g d r a g g e d o v e r , ! ; a n d t h e r a i l , be - r > „ ^ Four p e r « n s w e r e i u a n d 
low *11 s ine*red w i t h b lood . 
A f t e r b u r y i n g t h e m t » wel l a« e i r c u m s U u - i 
cc* w o u l d p e r m i t , we p r o c e e d e d to t h e h o u s e ! 
o f Mr. K i n g , w h i c h we f u u m j b u r n e d t o 
a s h c i Mr. K i n g a n d the t w o l i t t le c h i l d r e n 
were l u r n t in t h . house , a n d t h e b « d t o f M r. ; 
K i n g , a f t er . b e i n g rousted, was c a l e n a l m o s t 
en t i re ly u p b y t b * h o g s . Mrs. K i n g w i n l y . 
i o g about th ir ty yards from t h e r u i n s , a l m o s t , 
in a s t a t e o f n u d i t y . S h e was *hnt a p p c u e a t -
l y t h r o u g h t h e h e a r t — t h e le f t b e s t waa e n 
l i r e l y c u t o f f ; s t e was e a t o p e a f . o n t h o f i t , <"•*" f'<» P " 
o f t h e s t o m a c h t o about t h e c e n t r e o f t h e a b - ; ~ s — — 0 
d o u u n , a n d t h e i n t e s t i n e , p u l l e d o u t e t i c i t h e r — — I M J C * » T , — M r . C o r o n e t C a a t t , w i t h a 
t i d e . j u r y o f iu. |wert , h a v e b o r a e n g a g e d « i n e e 
I StiMwUi , W « r . S » l u r d a j l»»t , i o e l i c i t i n g i n f o r u u l i o a a . to 
i W e i n v i t e a l t e u t i »n t o a n nrric l* on t h e , h e C , U M ^ « V »t Mr*. A n n C a l b e a n 
; a b o v e s u b j e c t l o b e f o u n d in t h i s i s w o . O u r * L o « » ' h « »»<> " " . 
g r . i a l . u l b s p e o p l . rfcb-..r, « d . i b « * iater- I p e « p l . . n l b e g i n n i n g i o turn t b c i r a l t cn t io t t " U ' " « « " « • » ' ">» n e i g h b o r b o n l , s b o c k 
u p o . l h . p r M p K t i v . re-Mi.btishmrut of i . o b j e c t of P o m o l o g y , 8 o f r u i t reWmf, s l » M ^ » d b e a t e n . 8 h . d i e d o n Kri-
k - J - j u d g i n g from t h e n u m b e r o f t r e e , we h a v . d"*> » « " • « l f " k t n , k * 
w e n r e c e i v e d a t t h i s p l a c e , a . d w e h o p e t h e y " i f * * 1 
. . — * j w i l l n o t o m i t to h a v * t h e g t a u w i e k N e e t a . T 1 « ^ " " 1 • P « * ^ i n g t o - d * y . ( F r i -
. , . . . n* b y s o n . s r t i s g i s s a l . U r . s a d [ . . • 1 B J on ir toe i r v . r i e l i e s Our i n , nd Dr ' M l o f t h « . j u r y » • ? 
• • eprecs te . e e t i o n . I . E i i . t i i i i i i a o d o n c o n t l i u - U « . t h . wire t . t lwir p r i v a u p . r p » « . i b . t " ^ P • t Z T ' r t l , 'i k ' reawnaU. b e e x t o r t e d i l l • daT < * i w o . T i l l 
l ional projec t* t . d u l u i b t h * publ ic p e . e e u . l « . , h . m a r b . r s i a r e ^ l M r « i l for fartb.iih, I W - ' " ' o f t h i s k i n d w h i c h 7 { w V . i t m i i i r d 4 M I m n r i 
. . . d l r a i , , » , | , t y . II* d e n o u n c e * t b . f a n . c - t b . U . , la s » H» n f « > will b T - f c ^ d in . e r r , j » » I « ^ •» " « » » ' « » ' , t h , , ' • f , t l * - 1 » M 
U e i w p o f nbo l i t i oms l , w h o . * c o n d u c t , if per - e u a . T s k . . s r . n ( ihersfur*. y*. w h . hi i b . I'rttuiatl't itmaiK. . —Keener* Courier, Mk 
ton-red in , » i l l e n d e a l . m i t o o a l y ^ I I* **v* b o s ~ . y * s d u « p l . r . i y • ( v o s r b ^ r i . rej.-d^l E a e w b . r u w . g i v * a t e l e g r a p h i c s u m m a r y — S u a * o r P K A C S . — O w o f t b * s i o n * o f 
, \ T L . „1K''™ •*, . *' * , H * ~ " J « n d - " f . o f tbia g r e a t , t ru ly S o u l i e r , , and S t a l e , p e a r . i . K u r o p . i * t b . n u n o f v e » e L . U » t 
, w o u l d be diftWu'll l o m T . e l k . " " y ' " " ""*** " f c w t " r ' > , R i g b u p r o d u c t i o n . It is a l m i U e d . » a l l b a « b a n . m p l . y e d l o « a 
a n . * n b l e p o . l i u n of the p e o p . oI I b i . e o . n - 1 i s t i o D m * . | h . n d . l o be e v r r j i k i n g tl>. S o u l h c o u l d a - k " d m " ? 
f y c o u l d l i a M ' s i . . r r e i . d e . ed t i n n i s e i s . , t o j I t *eem* t h a t th* k n o t t y q u e s t i o n p e n d i . g , * n d u p o n f e d . r a l relalion., t h . m » . t S t a t - s * 
t . n . t i e . l d e v o t i o n to t b . . . p i i o w l i n t e r e ^ s h - t w « n l b . I ' n i l e d S U K u a n d D e n m a r k , ro-' R i g h l a d o c u m e n t t h a t l i s . „ . v r e m a n s l e i i " * B U -
».£ i:d,bi^  r^ utt^ rikSr - 'rtni the i n t e r e s t s o f i t , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 of A m e r i c a n s t o ° W * M ° " " ™ ' . B , t « " | ' » « " » » » t « a ahaM t r y l o g -v* - o e h . . t r a e U 
l m . p l . uu .1 . , f . » t i , . j . „ « , i o i . i . mora l a n d o n ^ * V ® * [ o f K . m o n i m p o r U n t fantur.* 
• t i tu t io i .* ! o ld iga i iou* . a n d e n g a g e " ' 
Fee M l . l y B r 
—Of this em— 
&M by KhfcDY 
O K M | . Mias Kile a ^atMrahi i* . 
M i s . C a t t M M S m i i h i l e a a m l e r W S m i i n , P 
A S m y t b e , J B Stroud \ 
T - * I. TbonMw T A Tobin, Peter T r a s e r 
B » i u » m W T u r n e r , X j S S T a y l o r . 
I ' . V . W . Misa M s trie I ' M n r o o d . J Dobv anyth ing 
Wt l l^mvon . D t * y b e . H h * Mory 8 Wswbrw. l t 
W i n . * Mitts*. W i n s k C b i k i s a 1 V W a l -
kar * M s * -lane i* W i l s o n . N a a o e ' W..bdt>u--n 
Jr i in M W a l k e r . Haae* W f l k s . Dr W i l d e r , S 
V! W s s U . r . . k . Jos ph M W h i l e . 
( j ^ . l ' e r s n n s inJebled for paper, p o s u g s or 
o t h e r w i s e , will p l e a w M i t U 
J » 1?. I ! M J . R. A U . E S , P . M . 
V T O > f l e t . — A a I d e e l ion wi l l b . held .n 
, t t h * Ci.airt Mouse s * a o n J a v the U l b 
. . n u t , far l o i e n d w t and F o u r W a n t o n * , lo w 
serve t h e e n - n n g Veur. ' ; *a 
Messrs. A M. OfcMCa. W . F. Farley a a d ! e . 
T h e . . M * L » s < J r , are appointed to a s a n a ; . f « 
«t * A M . aad e loa* *t f P . M . 
f .v ord«* of Counc i l 
Jan l / I t E- K I X I O T T , 
isdasbv sffair 1... l l . . 
a set Hok-u en. » r l . 
»r G y p s y , ( l i y r s y ..a 
' Aas l 
sn ipuies t i i* . W h s t 
My . . . t i k i s , . i » v 
y f « r t a*nt t'»rtirle 
fH»«n i w l k IH»4 »f 
>ulJ W *«** ! • « «H iittfk 
I TOW kt>ow «IM « to fl'1.1 me. rt-*f..ny-We fur 
ail defreU. WP»Jef if »!»• |*e"-
««ee of th« Mly of • « r -
I l»4*'4 tW»rl«H>io 
u.g buBvlied i ; •««•« 
« h « t r . U b*an* I If • 
iron, matt t s p * c l l*> c» l tlteir fiufert burnl. 
TIN & SHEET IRON WASE 
A T T E N T I O N ! 
r . t i a i t i s ol t b . *Tth 
'^ Tut 
r j . H S C s i i a i n . l n* T i m n e g i m e n t » i n ; eg-*. 
1 be r e ( « l . e l In bob! an e W e W n k e t jote . ^ 
l i r e u v tbe tS th d a y of F e b 
i b e i * y fo l l owing , at Rieb IliH. 
C a u n t l b s VM«» a a d r e p o r t In Iba Br igad iar 
Genera l Ih* re« i ! t *f t h e e lect ion 
I r l 
iDMiMSTRiTORS* SILfi 
By T i f o e of a n order from J. ime* M c f W n i e l . 
F.«j„ Ordinary nf C h e s t e r l i is ir iet I w i l l aa-
1'SSS i . pul.l " . s is . en Friday l b s j s i b inst - at 
I.S.I R i ser plaatalhMi af RMbwrd t Ksi 
W b 
M n n u f n o t o r y . 
• . • t - L I O T T . T . R O B I S O 
H E aubneribere . f t n r relurning l ! . « n t . 
f i i r n d . and patrons t o . i'Si-t Iu.. 
respectful ly inform l b . puMie. t h a t t h e . . 
prepared at nil tunes , lo . 
ai t ) a l the i 
not ice . 
Our W a g o n will he c n s l a . - i t l y r o n n i n ; . 
m e r o b a n t s wiah in* to he s o | - p l ^ . | , e o n ret; 
b a r i n g their order* p u n r t u l l y a t t e n d e d to 
R O O F I N G A J D Q U T T E & I W G . 
fWme w « h d l M a t i b . a l b-w rales / n r 
^ a . ^ . 1 — f J u l b r . n . f - . . . , . I , 
a p p l y • f Japnnned W 
X W i S T O V E S - Ian 
- I .Soe — 
C. , 'AA» 
IX mrrVV. s i l l i i 
e ~*trU by • « 
• H o t e k . a b . r h w i H b e s o l d a l t ' l u r l . 
: from tbe day ef sale ! 
r. Ht.VTOX. Ad»'r . i j 
Town Lot for sale. 
early reviai«»M •V*tucliwu of 
, M i p o t u a n d i c l eiiolca* 
l i e s p e a k . « t g ; m t l e n g t h o n m * m n . t i l u - j Moses sndlorb .r^ .„ K C rs i 
ions . f w a v r r y u i . il h a . b e e n i n r . r o r ^ h . r . s g this S ian 
a m a i l e r ..I p . lufu l regret , tn s e e S t a l e s c o n - c ^ e ^ U o a . u.r .1 at t b . Court Houses af their 
spir ioua for IheW « r » i c e in f o u n d i n g t h . l i e - n ^ c l l „ a . S a U * l . y ia K . r , b 
publ ic , a n d o r a l l y • b a l i n g U s ad> . , ' . l ages , , „ d . r p o i l l l J e l e e s t s . l o meet i . l o l a m b i . . . . 
d i s regard iheir c o n . l i l i . t u . a a l o W ^ a t i o M , . ! - 1 | h < •„ H , y p . ^ . r ^ a d -
iag Jr legates to Mid C a a v e . t i o . - Wa bop* ths 
people wil l either eater heart i lyf a l e l h a aial ler 
t h o u g h e o n s e i . u i s o f tb. ir inab i l i ty lo i 
a d n . i t l ' d p a l p a b l e soc ia l e ' i ' . o l t h e i r o w n , 
an I v b l c h are c o m p l e t e l y w i t h i n the ir juri*-
d i c l i o n . T h e y e n g a g e i 
M r G R E A T C V R K O F R H S C M A T I S M 
T b e Editor of d w R^bnM—1 R e p n W i c . n , . | 
Dee. »4 tb . K M , n n t h a t t ' b a r t . r * S p a n i s h | " 
M i l i u m i . nn atmek medie ian . i a r . , - P 
T h e v had a man la the ir press room w h o ; , ' 
• u s f l i r t e d wi'.h v io lent Mercurial Kheuroe l - \ R . , ^ 
i g uf m i s e r y 
TI E Sub*criber w i s h e s f o sel l he. t l n u * . a s f a t o n Main s treet n e w Mr. M o m s o n a n 4 wil l < « - r i l for pahl le . a l e o n t h * Ii 
M a e d w y in F e b r u w y . " 
porliet . a s in the p e d h r s . t i n t i n * 
p ince—opp.sute Ihe Cornwetl l l - u - e 
pr .v .1 .1 y be- . W O U Pewter . C .^prr l l e e s w a l an.! ! 
, The' L'U u d e a r a V v * l u a l e d . • era, l a k e s in e i e h n n g e lor I . . .ware 
Z , t a « H i . : . « J u r . a n d : o L L U i . r r * K o l l l v 
a * * A i w r ^ s i o r y boose , c a o r a i m n * j Sept . *> 3 » 
and J S f » p l n M - P l * a a a front ing I 
I J A S A I K E N . * St 
lsO[ -e. . i ide t tah ing o f reformi  for ing d ' . o t e s i i e 
o t h e r S t . t M w h o l l y b e y o n d At a aHeUag *f tbe Sloek-haldere ef th* ( 
wh i l e t h e p e o p l e | ' . m b i . and Charletta TeUgrapb Cempaay, the ir r o r l r o l anil a 
o l i b e Southern S t a t e . c o b O i i . l h w r ^ t e u t i o n . i h k place, M tb* Ird 
t n the ir o w n affair*, n . 4 p r e s u m i n g WKci u j - u> M r e n l r r | . n « n , Tiowos 
l y t o i n l r r n i c d . i l . w i i h t h . w t ial i u i t i t u t i o n . „ t i « . f yeare, he l a p a t 
o f ll .r Northern S t a t . . . l o o m a n y inhabi tants w o r k i s f order. We s r s Ir 
o f Iba latter a r e ^ e r n i . i . e n l l y organ i i e .1 i a a*- j f a e u r y arraagemsoi ;bM b 
w r o n g f u l * c s , u h x h w o u l d ^ 
u a r a a b e i w e m f o i c i g n p o w e r s , aud o n l y f"« i b i Wbele . . . . . 
to be such III our . 1 St.'..., becaaaa p c . p e t r a t a d | U r p. m U - t h « wi th 
u . d*r c . r e r of l b * U n i o n . ^ ' 
I I* p i v e s s h i . t or i e . 1 review nf s l s v e r y . s 
l .y t b e w a l c i . o f o n * o f l b . w n d . * l c r s b e i n g 
3 - 4 o f a o bona s l o w . 
• • * • ' ! • » Char le s ton ( W i « r c a u t i o n s i l s j 
r e a d e r , a g a i u a t h w o g i m | s j * e d u p o n a n d 
s w i n d l e d b y p a r l i e s d e a l i n g iu ficticious l o t -
t e r i e s , t w d j w r s o w s h a v i n g r e c e n t l y b e e n a r -
i ra ted a n d c o m m i t t e d i n t h a i c i t y * p o a 
c h a r g e * o f c o n . p r a c y to f h e . t a n d o b t a i a 
^ a DISSOLUTION. 
! mm. PII ( CIAI mm.! 
T w o ijaHleonf Char 
purpoae* l o t h , 
a T h . C a a a r d 
i r e . u a . * tha ir w e e k l y tr ip* M i 
* C a . -The L e g l J a l a r e h a . c b a n g 
n j o v m e n t o l I h e o f U»« 
w a l ins l i iHi inna p l s n e d b y 
i o f t h . d i B c u l t y . W . g i t * 
sry from t h . C h . r l e r t o n S u . -
i tna l ioa in w h i c h t h * affair i t 
T h i * i •toMilt.lv l 
M n a m * o f t h * POM o f Ce* 
b o s s i s * U * n c h a n g s t a * a i m 
k g O f M t W O U T B H a n * * — T h e 
8 | * a b r uf Ib* Brit ish H o * s * * f O 
. , , . . . , , r e c e l * » a a s a l a r * , / 0 0 0 0 p c u n d * « * r l i n g 
p ^ i o d ^ U M M i . ^ a a r y w * , 0 0 0 , par " ' " 
a i I I - • * ^ ' . ( of h ia o f t c i a l l a b o r * b e 
A d v e r t i s e r , e d i t e d b y R e v . K I s m l L near , en a n 1 a . t ens ion of £ 4 0 0 0 f o r W h a t t o y . I t la a n i n d e p « n l , . . t , , . l i g i . , p e e r ^ a » J a p « » l o . o< t « . U O O lor 
a n d l i t e r a r y j o u r n a l , a lepi m g tor i t . inoi 
j ' P r w t w all i h i n g a . b o l d las t k . t h a t w h i c h 
0 . 1 b * 1 4 t h A p r i l . J 8 4 5 , i t * o d " T . i u a s , 1 1 per a u n u o . , . , 
I rely c o n W e n l l y o n I h . , pa l r ion i sm o f tha - S T r i i 5 S 3 J 1 * 
p « o j 4 . , o n tlia J i f n i t y and M l f r e i p e c t o f tb« - ^ *»*r*cU*>** bam tfc« X i M Blataa Owr-1 T b a ftm m*d » a « n « l w i m l i e r * of thia w w M l | 0 2 twra^na 
S u u , o n iKe u i sdum «l C u n g r « M . unit a b o r a * * * * • « * ' « • tomiMttM o f •»••»*»««. U « r r a a » i f l \QQ y¥§tf% t^mtgh Uieir ootMif t i ion w a a 
al l , o n Ibe c o m i a u e d a n d g r a . i o u s f a v o r o f « " « * • . T b . D . . M . F M i g n M m - • reMwUr. to I* fro. t h e j o ^ e .rf W . U A . p T 
A l m l g h ' y l i o d . t o m a b i U l n a g a i n s t a l l * „ * - i*t«r hoped propos i l inos w o u l d b * i s a d * w h i r h J " * n * . o n , Esq . t d i t a r and propr ie tor . k R . f i * p , , | . „ , m „ f , h i , e o m i i r . O U l ' a n ia t h e r e 
' J o p * * t b . w s y f e r a n e w treaty toM*-, " • " J - " « - * H » e r n l i torary, p , ^ i t i e » l a m i > _ - . . » s «. 
o l v i n d i c t i v e l ios i i l i tv 
asrweia lrd wi th y h r m 
o o n i m o o h e i i ' . g a o f i 
A r e patr iot ic m e n in a n y part o f l b * U n i o n j T h * c o r r e s p o a d e a o e u p o n t h * q u e s t i o n o f 
prepared i b u . m a d l y to inv i te a l l t U . r o n . e - ' t h * l f c a i a h S o u n d I>u*a ha* b e e n p u b l i s h e d , 
q w e n e e * n f j h e H i r f . i i o r e n f the ir w M t l t u t i o n - D , . « a r k h o l d , t h a t i l ia h « r i . h t t o a » c t 
al W g s g e m e o l . I r h . rtorm of p l , . « s y . n d 0>e S o u n d 0 « . i n d e p e o d e . t o f all 
b c l i o n . .UMI inertlaldjr d a s h itself in v s i n 
agninat t i l . u n s h a k e n rock o f tb* C o a s t i t u . 
m i e s the • a n c i i l y o f iba C o t 
l e g . it of th* U n i o n . j v e a l p l a c i n g th* r*i**ls o f l h * U r i t o d g u t f a ) 
or, s n d I . p , , | . „ „ „ o f ib i* f o u n i r y . O l d a g * ia t h e r e - O W ' A S T I T Y O h ' B L C K V r O X K , 
? ! L * a * " A n H « " • « » • » " f r e q a e o v \ f i . 1 . a l 1 1 * s I f X * " 1 ' . ' ^ , . I 
• • • | ly 4ha* ia K r a a w . f ^ . * * » » * * A o X T . j 
its wondcrf d e f fer ia . a ad My the ir ustlu 
ere i ia. MSI s ' l sof f sr .r ™ with d i sease of t n * 
blood a r e noi a w a r e of t h e e x i e s e n o e o f . e h 
asedio .no T h e y c h e e r t a l l y iei^anMeo.1 it. 
S e e th.-ir c e r t i f i c a u , a a d a o U c * i a full round 
O n T h t u d a y . Due. 8 0 t h , b y t h o R e v P . 
K. B i s h o p Mr. T h o m o ( 1 M c N e e l to M i s s 
M . r y H . i t o u g h W r o f J B O . M S C O M I I , E s q . 
>11 o f V o e k l N s t r i . 1 . 
I * C t J u m b i a 
I inat . , 4 0 b a l e s w r r * t « l d at 8 • 
Si ackstocks Academy. 
T H I s*sr.j**> »f i b u 
1 e a lb 
U l l i i y . aud i . prepared qua t , 
fc*. of 
Old Mattresses warked a a d B a d . * . 
T ick ing . C « ' o n . F e a t b e r s s n d t ; o r n Husk 
iken in e i c l u . n l * I * mstrrcsae . . 
P r i c M U l W - T e m f c C A S H 
Ma.vafac!ur.'d at P a r i - h * Old F u r n i t u r * 
(land a a the road k a d i . g t» G . l u m o ^ 
S . , f J . M. P A R I S H , 
l b . *nu . w . baps thai 
M r e a r d a a J seHle up ( 
Tbe Beeks ara al Uie e l d S U n . 
F.. H i .o i l . wh. 
DISSOLUTION 
_ , • . P . . « _ ' T « S a a d e r e i g a r d ha<* t h i . d a y d.— 5 Piano-Forte For Hire. 1 lbeir pam.erd.ip Tb*b«A. ..f.b. t 
^ r S r e — — t s t f I 
Cimelia Paponica'i. 
t 8 P l i N * W I > Asaoetmant * f O m « « l i * \ BOSM 
A just r s e » v r f a a * 4 » * a U . b y 
M e K U Jr.. A To. 
Attention Calhoun Guards! 
Y ° ' t T t ^ i T t S ^ 
preperly aquipped. 
TOCH S H I U A Cspt. 
OVERSEER WANTED. 
Por Ksaj iag . W r i t l a g aad Ari lh iuet i . IS-00 
Far KnatUt. Or .a .war , Oeagrapby aad 
I t M e r y 7.H> 
Far Lalja, flresk. M a l l . « n s l i r * V Pb.« 
l l l M l k y , C b . n o s . r v , P t i v w r f a g y . . . 1 1 5 0 
w a ^ r r ^ j Sale for Partit ion. 
' n ¥ ^ „ f . Decree ..f J * — 
' 1 > Jodge of th* C o o n *f O. denary- loc f t a -
t e e a « K > M t . r , w t b . h i g b - l boi ler , a 
PLANTATION 
i — V . | O R T R A C T O F 
" ! wiuated la C b « t « Watriel, « 
W H . F. F A R U . V 
CLOTHDTQ !~Q.0THING! 
T a a oadersl**ed b - ^ l e n e t i l y h i . fnr.. .(. 
i wi l l M n l l i a * iK« OotKiaa mi lit. r-
tbe S e r l h . b a . i a * p s r e b s ^ l s l»r> 
aertmrr.I ef every t h i s , la h i . luo " 
art appro, e l si l ies . II- >e.(.. . ' l u l l 
"TAILORING wil l - i l l l » earro l 
b e . D A N ' l - CARKn 
• My - V J , "i^ di 
le mt wi l l plsass call and pay 
- H y dar 
Sept. 1J » . 
DISSOLUTION. 
T H E a«de~ur»ed e l s e ae l . ee tksl tb» 
aersb.l. of t tbr tcb l A S r t g s s a s * e s . .. 
b e mutea l e ~ . s - o l , aa t h . 1st at January 
Tbe b o a t , will b< f a u r d a l Ibe "Id . i s s d , . 
108 ACBES, 
-4 a "• T • i sr S35SS3A 
T a w 4 . ~ P T . - ~ S O T - ? J a . k a . d k U n k a J . d - k . 
D R A Y I N G . 
T H I M d a m r M d will h e e ~ t t « d e r . ' . b: 
toifc-"S.r.d 
J S O U A L B E l r . I l T ! - t l 
Estate Sale. 
l b s biebsst b . M 1 
j p M y a f J e b . W 
i T W t i r a i » i l l 
UdtJcr. M« th« i r k i M t 
Pomarla Nnrseriea. 
m'MWKR"* CKAMMOSn, hare foraata i 
large a n l l l » . . 
t i e . of F R l ' I T T B E f X . ernistsitag af P B A C H S a 
I - L P MM. APRICOTS. S E C T A R l S S , F I 0 8 . 
IIRAPK V W K PKAR3. bwtb Htandaid 
D w a r f ; APPL1M. Slaadard and Dwtrf ; C1IER-
MKW, S'a . . lard . . . J Dwarfl RtWKv FLUWEK-
I S O . - i lKLUS, and « . . . EVERUHEEK8, of «I1 
Their Fruit lVpnr tm.n l emt.racr, >11 t k s W l 
native w i d i n . s r f y «>ij l . t e , <• w . l l — e h o i e . 
f m i g n kinds. >1.1 the 1 M « «™ ol S o t habit "& 
g.owtl i . Priced Cstaloea«a . e s t to all .pplicsata. 
Dr. A. P. W j l i e will rcee ir . and forward ar 
dors. Address, 
S I M M E R * CRAMMOSD. 
B E I N G dfain.ua t i - r e d o e i n g o o r Block o f 
S U M M E j R GOODS. 
w • have determined u / a c l l theai a t a rery noaH 
ntJv*nce an 
THE COST. 
IVrndtn ia want of Gnudi at t e r j low p r i c e , 
wil l l lnd it 10 the i r advantapc to give aa a ca l l . 
part icularly ibiam w h o buy for C a s h . 
D A Y EGA k D r C R A F H S N R E l D . 
Jnl j i 1? 28 t f 
E L L I O T T ' S wmm m-hmv. 
Dagnerrean Rooms. 
THF. i»uh«criher r f turns bit *ineera thanka *o hia f r i e n d a o d patnmw for the w r y lib-
eral patro .»*« heretofore bestowed vn him, and 
re#;>ee;f«ily inform* the public thai . with the 
a d v a n t a g e of n e w apparaiva and improvement* 
t o hi* itoAoia. ba ia abla to p r e enttra satisfac-
tion to aH who wish a perfect likeoesa o f ihem-
a»lrea or friends. 
Time fur chi ldren, from 11 o'clock, a . a . , to 
S e £ j O - t f E. E L L I O T T . 
< 'I'll' Ml H'li IWBI WHIP No. 89. A . r.\ •-
TIIK R - i u l s r M - e ' i - r . of thia Lodge wil l be. 
I..1.I oa U e I . t Friday ia rath mouth a l II 
o'clock, A. JL, Irv order of tbe Lodge. 
A Mtitch i a T ime . 
f 1 F.O. IIEVMAN i -k •* thia oeeaaion to u v ts 
V T parti** in-l«M*iI to hira Ur U e veara I SM 
"M *w«l '33 (bet they t r « r r«r. H« in vary thank 
fut ( iT«tt i*»i i«fe bestowed, l»at anlaaahia patroai 
' •' JL\ii 
• BUttC«! 
may . < v . * t to p a t qoau. 
Jan 3 4 1 ! CEO. f l E T V A X . 
The Old Year's Out. 
\ NKW Year hat '-c^un and, and aeoordinf tw 
- V atfrceiacut, I lun-t have money. I a n g r a t » 
l i i T*»r j»»lrw««ace r»««nv#<r. out the nniurs of my 
ia »u.-h ihat I^am o« t«pe lM to ha** 
money wberrwith to pay lor atoek a lraa lr h«n«hl 
M. *,-11 aa to lay in new afippli*#, A c l a k e no-
lire. Iherrforr, I teiU po*iltt'(y mt all partiaa, 
M U I ^ M I H . M * M U n ' l a t d a r J JZZu w t . " 
S A D D L E R Y . 
l a w aall 6tic MML of all arllaUa 
l»d in a Sa.Ml.rt- and n . r n . - Shop, 
l > u r i a h o r t l y adding eonaidaraUy 
.l.irfc I .hall ba .m»t l iappj to . 0 1 T 1> 
rrom mv fonarr patrooa l a j tha ("ill-
f « . , r « . 
F. I. WEST. 
Carolina Female College. 
I "..pJ'.HfiSrHnhof 
JUtmrd and Tn i tuw la 
CRAYON l»ra»ii 'g 
«»IL 1'atntlHL' . . . . . 
W A . \ - F L o H K R s 
IVench I^i.tfUrtjfe . 
Trriu.—I'aJuWr t | a 
an»i 
li.na 
III i | , i 
* P M E Ktarriar. af lha H . U r l r i l l , A u d a i 
I eo.nm.nca t k . » c « n d Monday i . Ji 
T h . ~ - l . -U . l i c y c . r wil l ha 'diridad i . U t 
aio'.a of fi.e m o n t h , ^ . h , T.rma par a 
l l rad inc . W r t t i u a n d A r i t h m e t i c . . . . ! 
E.ljliah U r w a u r . (iaograpt.y aad Ilia 
| tl.f 
r.Xin^auC-niO' 
r w f l t t.c Chanad Inm th. tir 
111. end of Hi. aenion. 
" »''c. Bnlcaa lor protri 
• : vuh 
3Tr.irll.ld II.raid 
< < O O K 
r p i i k > . . t . ~ c i U r 
1 l h a a k » l * t h . pabl i . f o r t h , l i k . n l 
CHESTER ^ J T O ^ ^ |£^y f&\± (| t LOOK AT THIS. r XVIU —Jl J J J_a J J J J-J±*±s *<>* W **+ - T RETURKi . , « » r . t l i u . l « i » l l M « "rt.. I ' 
i r™-"—„.M\ DAVEGA & DKGRAFFENREID. ^ 
Valuable Property for Sale. 
I X U H U . i - h ber l l u 
g n . a C a n u t e * U B t a , a a 
Uasiam Ciri!. 
-!r*r .»lC 
Purr* AMERICA.V. AauTic. tVSSIAN 
Tmrkak, OiaaiaPrtnck and Engbtk. i .. . 
DRHJS AND MED1C1N8S. 
! F A I L A N D W I N T E R 1 I U F P M S . 
w P " 
I a i n c a l f l fr ."» a » - « a t y . r e ^ w « i t . « , . k . a i l » » i j i ye»r . ..:d. 
A Woman and ker Tw* bty-j. 
T h e wwwan I . a f ~ * « « • ia . . . « t i .red 
*1. J . * n R . V l r h . . U « , w l 
. " « i « l S a r n w . t o l b . p « M « . an.1 a . . J I f 
ru found >1 Mr«. N Lrwia . . e x c . f « * k ' » 
a w a a i l ; J — 
DENTAL OPHtATiBHE, 
Dr . J T . WALKER 
t ~ r c . l t , to order a>4 « U ^ 4 y o n all .< far 
COLOGNE WATER, 
of aupertar qaatety. in Botlte. or on Drao|[ht. 
Window 0Una. P»mta, Oy. S i . f t aad Oil. , 
Paint Bniakan. he. 
Agents for all ik« tnnat nppmrwl 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
T h e r o c k ia c o m p l e U ; aH of w h i c h w i l | bo 
•old W k o l e a n l e o r Uatnikal H t . w a a n u E l ' n i c " 
BKEOY Jc VVYLIE 
17 
NEW GOODS! 
Large Stock! New Styles! 
mm ifiiTUT, SILL i a. 
ar . receiving and opening an 
A UOOO 0 VRRJ \«K . 
* ; A pur "1 well l.r k# Mule* j 
- ! VY.-.c 
1H* .,».i.5o.- * \ - | l . L atletd 
I T McAfee'. H 
HORSES— 
h . . i 
od S , . . r d » y v MH! at 
York Ihatriet. o » t h e aecMid Tnradaya uf e « r h 
n m t h . lorty pro pared to | * r f i » m » l l mt .ona 
• "• " ' — d «.?Tia» t l . e p- .1.1* 
" tfce l a i c UB-
a a d h e i n e dotarmlned to a»ll a t * amali a d r a n c . t h e r bog l e n w to i n » < o aH w k o a n Incl iaod 
r c - t d e a e . . o n t h * 1.1 of January. 
n l iune Wlk^ 
a r t S i r 
I ShoBya. 
. nn l K 'pi 
E d g K g . a n d I n e e n i n g , 
Swiaaa.rf Cambric Worked CoHara, 
S w i « a a d Catohnc l ' a d e r . l e e » . , 
French Worked U « C-J'ar*, 
Black Borohaz ine . 
W o o l and Raw Silk P l a i d . . 
C o t o n d and Black PrencJi Merinaa, _ 
Plain and f i g u r e d Mualm D e U i n e e . 
Odi lred and Black Ginghama, 
Ca l i«o . o f a l l loa l i i iv* . 
I^d.ea Cloakr an.1 Manti l la . 
Morie Ant ique . Sat in , and Cloth Cloaka a n d 
Manhl laa , 
Emhrolder ie , . 
Kwi .a and Canahrte w w k e d Baod^ 
Swiaa and Cambric Flouacinga. 
T t u t H I WITH a CoMfLtTa M l 
' Uraoekeo at th* uanal ratrt. 
. MCWC i « — i » •* » w w l h . 
f t ; . i r i . . . M P k l N T I B O 
Rick B o n n e , N e c k i e V l S | ^ . " 
Embroidered and Plain l . inen C. Handk h . FKE.Nrlt 
B U c k and W h i t e Crap . C . U I ^ a a d Staeaea, | KmknMdeer and Fancy Work f r . . 
Pr imed Flannela—frw ch i ldren , * F M her ea per 
Latliw. a n d MiaaO. Heoiery . I td merit a liberal 
W h i t e a n d B - d KTaaneU 
Blanketa and Keraoy*. 
d f c j ; , p . * . " "T T . .« K n o n n i wi 
t h e property . . w l g i r o l i l S t u t -al h.r 
N' W l C E S - T -ff-r - r ;.,!•• n , |1 on the r . t .wha RIVT. in York 
•-•"•if 
U n c o s , Lawaa a n d U a p e r a ! UF§!^MUJEIKM1 
I T I at M ~ 4 a y ia Januarj I-
charge of Mr. f U l i e r 
One Thousand Acres. 
S » llvn.lre.1 a d o r e d , U w h i c h / •*> . , . • Bolt. 
.. • i H lapted to ' f lm g w i e i n g c f «rain »r . .' 
With IW.. g.a.1 H r u l M e - u . "ti" we l l irapr... 
t h e o t h e r a St i le . 
A h - . I . « ~ lor ~ | i e WJ P lant ,ti . .n o n T i 
tpg Creek. » . n s . i » i n i 
550 Acres,—400 (Seared, 
1 nil*'Two f f t n »Clt i I'Uii i>e hdm*! mp 
Jnl* I 
LAW NOTICE 
HEMPHILL & GASTON, 
AITOWntTi AT LAW 
A N D S O L I C I T O R S I N K Q I l t Y 
. V i l l p r a c t i c e in i k e C * o r t » « f C b e e l « 
La«r»«t»e . a n d K a i r f e l d 
i i r n r t a « C h « t e r , — n t . r t h e B a n k 
HtMCMIl.t.. 
Jan l » 
a l k 
J. I...Gas 
.1 
Wm. M Tuniio, 
• • " ' " j 
and thoae who will then deny it are emphatically 
Know Nothings, 
o f the na tarn l order , died in t h e woo l and 
h o p e b m l r wadded to ignorant*. 
The U J . f . w h o a r e all j u d g e , of Gooile. • re 
apeeinlly mr.ted to call and lo the i r anbiaMed 
jo . l jm. -nt nod i . a t e i l . ey wil l aabmrt their n o w 
and branti lnl atyle* of 
Km I a Ptauh, Sit fMei, a n d Mart Anlii/Vf 
Sitka—which for caquwite t u i e ia daaign and 
beauty o l Cniah cannot be e a c e l M T h e r wil l 
also exh ib i t a aplendid a» . . r tn ient of LaJm. 
Cloak*, of Black Cloth. Silk and Mere Ant ique ' 
t o g e t h e r with n p e r i n r Mrrrnna. of » e r y ahade 
o i color. T h e i r n o c k W i r a . - e a every art ic le 
rrta ining to the Dry Uooda l ine . 
T h e y b a r e akw a Wrga Mock at 
Boots and Shoes, 
w i t h aowi. b r . u i . f u l a iy l c . lor Ladle , wear. 
Ah» , a aa per .or ar t i c l e of T i n i e r Brafnm, for 
nrjroea , of the moat , n b a u n n a l malarial a n d 
therefore inrite tb.ir tr4«oda to fa.or them w.i 
aa eumiitalioa 
DUSOVAST, SILL » CO 
Sopt. » 4 m tf 
Treasurer's Office, 0. fc S. 0. II. a 
COLUMBIA. I>e*. »». IMS 
\ D I V I D E N D of J P«r cent . « p « i h . •toek of i h i . ooanmny, will be paid . « 
Iba l a d a » ot January nea t . 
Stockholder, In Richland IWatrret mar rac.1.1 
t h « e d ir idend . at thia Fairgeld JMoek 
koMera wil l U paid a l the Bank ia Wianal-w..' 
T h o » ia C h i r r and Wwlera Y .rk . t tk« Banl 
• f t?heal.r, Tkoa. ia North I'arwlina aad U a i - l 
York at Bank ia n - - l . l l . , or at ik« Age..t -a 
office. Ch.rleatoo HlnrkhoTder, at l b . Da«h * 
th . State . f Seulh Carolina. 
"1 C. B O l K S i r . l l T , Sec. aad Tr . 
l * e « *» 
ADMINISTRATOR' 
A"* 
1 ^holnrafcip » d dej^rtmeaa. ; V.V k , 
The r . tea o l l a t U i h . « « . a . heret h r . u'uh 
SAM'L. McALlLEY, Ckalnaan a ( e l T. J 
Da W •» ^ I 
i&mf t" pur-ha»e will 
I . . . de ' crmmqd t o -e l l 
t . AU t io . iBHnr«wata, 
.-an I * h a d o n 
U C M . A l * 
, . ^ . , Boots, Shoes and Slippers, 
the Northern Citiea. aad whiol. for rariety a • ^ ' H A R D W A R E , DRUGS & MEDICINES,I 
richness uf a ty la . caano i be eurpaaaed by a n y 
Hats and Caps, Crockery and Glassware 
ALSO , A *piendid assortment of 1 — — 1 South Cara l i rx—Chester D 
R E A D Y M A D E C L O T H I N G . Bascomville Female Seminary. 
Made of t h e beat malarial a n d in l a t w t a t j l e . 1 r P I I R e i e r c i a e . of th ia l n « i i u i i . m w I h- re . L'rji: A ; , I • 
^ r r . r \ ^ I « • » * - M o n - I . , I h . - t h of J a n o , r , , . . . . I 
f h f i l l V V Y i i ^ ' 1 f O V # a e i t . aa.'.«r the direction of M r . 1 . t i . B:..ke, ^ E & i L e i h l . r . i i ; - y , and 
r v | T \ V f 3 T L a \ i f - ' t l i n w r l y l l l a j B i g a l o w J ' w h . ^ p r o S e i e a c j and ! Ut i - ' .^n , 1 » . !. Si>,» J 
M E R C H A N T , 
i o n F L O K I O A C O T T O N . 
V»r'.h C o m m e r c u i v\ barf. Charleao-n. S. C 
w i t h a Hrauch, 9 7 , Bay -Mreel . S a v a n n a h , t i s 
J V t II , _ * m _ 
CALDWELL, PAGAN * Co, 
O N M E I O M A N I 
A UKCK AND BEACT1FVL AS&JRTMEST Of TIIE FEWEST STILES 
Together with .very other atticln in Ike Fancy aad Dry Uooda l'oe, which will be aold low j 
D A m A 4 DeG&AFFENBEID. 
X 
T h . moMcal depart 
o the managen.eat of M«e ICmilv t 1 
•on.pl-.bed la.ly, a a d » h o w pertanu. 
w 
J. I 
B t in L O O K O U T l ' O R T H E R E D F L A G ( 
NEW S T O R E ! NEW G O O D S ! ! v « 
C II EST KK B 4 'I, A AII! I j V 
B. & M. ISRAEL, 
•» are a c i m i w i M t p n i« ^ . • j i i aa i— n.«r? •".* • ' * ' 
ba rate. e> T«.«.o» aa teraMftwe. 1 h 
^ _ j r -A * "CK iyc . ; J 
N E W 8 r o l i Fa. I l ia i h - r . f « ( h d e r e 
- - - • - ' - A v i a K . 
Ora.H-1 
i ' iaena . (d this T c w a and ail t lm anrreand ing cnaa iry . tha t 
ore . b e t w e e n Brawiey K A l e « » J c r . a a d B e o n e t t W i l -«n K reneral a m n r H M M ^ 
l Y I . o e . e v . i l l htvur as with a call, w . hope to g ive t h e m s a t u t a c u o a . T h a t s • H a c l w a r e a a d ' a i W r . O w l 
r M,wk consials o f e n d £h*ea . l ieadv M a d e Clo tk iag . 
Depot, m 
Fall and Winter Goods, i !$•»««« - . 
C l o t h i n g , for M e n . Soya i n d V o a t h a ; Dry Goods of a l l k i n d . . M a n . m . . , T ^ m . . W a l l which «» l l U- »-ld low . 
Cash and Cnah Only. ; B 




F L O U R , G R A I N , &.C. 
O S c e ai the c o r n e r of Fas t Bay aad Cam! er -
1 laud Streeta. Charieatoa . ' S . C . 
C'Al f l W K I . L ULAkELY & Co. 
J ' M E S - P A i i A N . 
l i U A U i.KY & A L E X A . N D F R 
O r t « 10 ir 
NEW CARPET STORE. 
d . V M K S < i . B A I 1 . I E , 
D I U C T IMPORTES OF ALL K D K OF CAiFsnn. icss. FLOQI HI mn 
LINEN GOODS, 
CortaiB Btat*rial«, Trimmings, be . 
2 5 1 A I X G - S T R E E T , 
nr 
- h . r e o l 
l U a d y . . _ .... 
• nd C l o a k a Hsts , Cnpa. U n a . PWtoU. K o . . u 
Urooe i i ea . T i a aud Hardware; a n d a great a taay o t h e r 
a s liaa acer b e e n tadd in thia mark*-1 . . . . . . . . , „ . H e bopea by d i l i g - n r e 
I'leaae don I fargai " T 1 1 B R E D F L A G , ' l ia lween Brawiey i t Alexander s a n d B o a a e t t . b u - i n ~ « . i» m e r r t a hher 
Wilson It C o V Jewelry S l a t e , Krc 13 40 
H0RRIS ISRAEL —-» — 
, « r MOTTO' NOTICE THIS! 
TWOSK who are ml Ue l 10 A.1 
And a rory large variety "f l-adics. )liaaea an-l CkiMrena' ^hnr*. 1 
Oat. Iwf . B dt M. ISRAEL Sins Uf THE HEP FLAP. J " t " . *.% IW. 
BENJAMIN ISRAEL. 
»*- RJiME.VUEllQaiclt .Urt oa f Small 
Bonnets—Trimmed and Untrimmcd. 
" . " at h i . n e w . 
L O O S OUT FOR T H E L O C O M O T I V E : "Vr?" 
mwmmmmm ' 
KT ETEKY l i a r s ARRIVAL j Th. 
I « r t . 
MA I'I HEW \VIU.1AM> 
them ia keeuinj c.ear <•( iho l av . 
IJ-tf A. tk i u c * N 
3 ,' . TUa Sl jaof the Two Lirge W l l . ' i t i 
, ,1 . . W A . T C H H 
, Clocks, Jewelry, &c., Etc, 
o o n a i s s i O N HEROHAHTS. 
•0.10, TtUDtrg BABC*. 
^ n i i i i n m . » . r . 
W kRULAM . WAI.kKK A Mi'MBalitit 
COTTON F A C T O R S 
C G H H I S S ' l O N M E R C H A N T S , 
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF, 
•w. s e t i M i w . 1 Charlaah>o.>.C 
the I<t of March noil, to eiii-ar j 
of t h . .uhaeribara, AdmlaMratasa U p o o l a i l o r e l 
to do M t h . y wil l ha placed io tha ban.la a f a o 
o a e a e for eollectiaa. And all th.M. h a . i a g d . - | 
in .nd . ag.i iwt tl.a estate wi:l render Ihem it 
within I h . legal time, properly aU« . lad to . i t h . i 
of I k . »utacr lb«* ' . t B u r k h c d . 
l>r. R. W. IXII.F.MAX. 
JACOB rEJkSTB, Jr. 
D M t f t t «t 
Ml •: Him 
RULE m. 
V J. BHD 
A C b c u 
RANKIN, I'ULLIAM & CO., 
MKSCIU\TS and AV«» .il l do well K " U - k ft.fcr.rn • - v t h . zA F O R E I G N AND D 0 H E S T I 0 
riV.el""~ Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 
i . .1 • -.- 1 0 . 1 * n t T N i M m i c K T . 
A always . « liaa.lpccnli.rty iuhpli-d 1 (Will Remove Sept. In, in 131 Meetiuj..Si \ 
U - ^ r r ' o m t hr e.llint ..n I VHAKIKSTOX. S. C. 
SALE o r 
VALUABLE PROPERTY. 
90 Valuable Negroes. 
A Urgs Btosk ol llUR-«e>t. MI LES. CATTLE. 
BOOS, 
And a l a r g . qnaai i ty e f CORK. FODDER aad 
COTTOH SEEK. 
Hmteball aad.Kiuhon r m i t a r e , 
Which when complete will comprise one of the/ t" 'c^, rn^ew am/ a M wrrfril 
tbaf have ever had the pleasure of offering to t h a t friends and the public. 
They would mention t ie fMlowin" aa a classification of the different linta 
of tiooda of which their Stock ia eouipftimi, *i».: 
; ample aot iJae lma HI 
! ch. < fi*r lurther |-
I Brown. »l t h e T i . F 
The School rfmal 
n; F o u r , J u n e I 
T ina Linen Caaabrica 
P U i . d a do. l l . - .Jk' fc , 
Ea .W. idor«d llmnrtiah Jo. 
White Goods. 
J .caoe l . n d Swim M u s l i n 
lhabopa a . d Vietacia Lawaa, 
Main and CUeeh Nain*,.>k 
TEACHERS WANTED. 
l a . Ho Col 
» h . t e a n j BUck t r . p c l oUa iv 
Bla -k L » « Yell#. 
W h i t , and Ulavk English and It 
Broad Clotiu 
Blaek MHI ' • W e i far fittrthaei 
u . l i ee* ( l o t I n ( < - U . * k s all o» 
iii4ad«*-r a Rt«h > 
i h . i u . r d i . 1 1 
f e c i a l A p p h o a t i o . . a j d i e m c d t o Jap.ea 11, . r 
1 hil l ;j,. 1,1 
i y r i i u i t j aad T r i - w e A l y Catal ia i .n win . . . 
copy nme. 
aa T u m d . r , t k . U t k 
° * » ' » U l J * y ~ r « . d . y of J w u a r y aeal , aad W k . e o . f . u c d from 
ct and p ~ o . p t A a u a | 4 , ; w 1 
1 . pleam ia all a s m * la Tarsi , of s . 1 . ; _ T h . a^trom, a craiNt of a a . 1 
I. . m a S»d t „ yoera. with i . w r m l f r o « day of mle. ! 
; payable aaanal ly ; t h e b . l . . c . of t h . property , I I . . b o m M .arnmlly 
^ t.v pot . or seconot, I . come forward aad par a l l , of sale, for all 
if p,«oihle, an.) ir aot, pay part and c l ~ their a . ; aad for all w a s aoder t w e . t y dollars, 
c „ , s l . I.y SOU • . . . . 
J u l 
rr^ 
JOHN SIMPSON. 
T E S T received, per last Tra in , nor W a u t i f a 
r l Slock o f Ladies F a n c y aad Plain D r e m 
t loo- ls Oar Slock in this h r a a e h . i s oomple le 
T h e r e f o r e , wc d o not think ii n - c e m a n 10 o a a . 
m c ^ t a t l i a v a ' r i f - a - ^ - i o f g o o d a . The l a d i e . 
and g»nU-tnao)are t ia l lr i a r i l a d to 
lARM ft McCl'lJ... 
ATTEX*TI!Q\ i—ARTHUICS PATENT S E L F - S E A L I N G C A N S , foe Praaerviag 
re .h . F r a i l , and Yagataldaa. j u s t rea^Ted. 
Dissolution. 
T H F . ftrm heretofore . l i s t i n g . 
1 1 ha I r a a f K . i l . Abel l A 
*0lT—»iSiaao*,k 'T*-b' f"?1"1 r.raon., fond of good and Una lavotad 
; » d aupply J j - d m a J r f j . ihe^ « ^ £ ~ " £ ? TC 
t.e r u i ' C T f o n n t ' n a w t n a ! * 7 " " 1 | T \ l " " " " • 
ISIk.af P m a m W r of saol ysTr 
fa id to R. 11 Atr i ta fd lew ; a - J all 
SILKS. 
Black. fWUn a « 4 Figure*]. 
F a a e y 4 o 4o 
FKireaea and M a r e e l i n e : all calora, 
W o r s t s d G o o d s , 
Black B o m b a t i n f . a n d F a a c y Alpacas , 
Do C a n t o s C lo ths 
M u a l m D a U i n r a , Black F a m j a n d Mode 
C a l m . 
R i c h F a n c y C a s h m e r e s , 
Black a n d F a n c y F r e n c h Merinos . 
k l s « t a a d Fancy Ckal lys . 
ItUck aud Colored P e r s i a a Twi l la , 
Linen Good*. 
W h i l e Iriak U n e a , 
11 -4 l i n e n S h w i n g 
PIHawCaM Uaaa. 
Bt'cb aad Braaa. TaWa and Tow.l. Diaper, 
AISO, « U r s . Stock of 
SHOES, IIATS, m.m mm a m 
Hardware, Ci.tjcrv. Carpenters Tools, IJlack 
sn.ith's Bellows, &c. 
Ther alao, have on hand, a large aaaortment of 
mrnv MQ BALi  HOPS. 
At their Uroccry Sto,-., Boar the l»>-pot, which thc^ fUl soli low for CASH. 
O f r | 4 . 40t f | BR VWLKY k ALKXA.NDKR | Ksmey VyVeT^ewfs Tkve. J 
CONFECTIONARY 1 Sale of Valuable Lands. , 
Forki ' l Book 1 
$25 REWARD. 
!:rE '^Va -^: 
, C a i ' T H < AKOL.1.N A.—< nuTt> Di. 
: . / - I I , f , o o „ . - w i e , . , . . I. 
I A S . SI.-riA.NIM. Onl ' i 
iU>, f a ; a i . . . l . i l . . i i ,„M..a « f W f ^ I 
Jan. i k e : a , t o i o ' i o S imp- I 1 
Is, |UJ 
GUNS 
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